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I should like to begin by thanking the University of 

Delhi and its Extension Lecture Department vTho havG C:.ome me the 

honour by inviting me to deliver tht; Dr. B.R.Anbe::ll~ar 

Hemorial Lectures this year. I had the privilege of know-

ing Dr Ar.'lbedkar pGrscnally both vrhen I ·was a student and. 

young lecturer in Bor:J.bay and subsequently in Delhi. Dr. 

Ambedkar, though a very controversial person as far as his 

relations i'li th Gandhiji ivcre concerned, was in himself a 

very amiable and kindly person and I still remember the many 

discussions I had With him on both economic and social matters. 

His life can be described as a saga for oppressed humanity. 

All his life he fought for trying to remove the centuries 
-

old sufferings and handicaps under Which his countrymen, 't-Tho 

belonged to his particular section of Indian society, had been 

suffering. The culmination of his fight was perhaps the adop

tion of the Article abolishing untouchability by the Consti-

tuent Assembly. Dr Ambedl\:ar kmw fully. 1-rell that this was 

perhaps a paper victory but it was better than nothing. 

But he continued to fight till his end. 

The task that he set himself on still remains to be 

implemented. Hoi'l and vrhen untouchability Will really cease 

to exist in India, I do not know·. Anyway, I am glad thcat 

University Grants Commission has instituted these lectures 

in his memory and I hope those of us who have been honoured 

to deliver these lectures vTill do something to hasten the 

process which Dr. Ambedkar had started. 
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Social Pl2.n.nin;:;, Soci::.:l. Developi.::er~t, Social Policy, 
• ' ..co i .... . . t' ti:es e were all 1mra.s t::a t harc:.ly .J.. ouna. TJ311 vl0~1 ln .;.le ec ono-

n::!.st•s dictionary in the 1)t~1 c:.:mtui'J"". Econoi~:ic development 

i·ras the w.a i11 theme, Adq.m SLli-Gh' s irtliSible hands g3.ve credi

bility to the; t~es is qf pri-,-a te interests a1.~torJ.2:~ic8lly func

tioning in tte public interest, private e~terprise v~s the 
};:ey instrument to ecol10LliC grovlth 1 and economic liberaliSm \·!aS 

the ruling philosophy of the professional economist. The 

19th century and the early part of the 20th century as also 
more recently the tl:o decades follouing the· second world uar, 
sau an unprecedented rate of econo::nic :grovTth in the indus
trialised world, vrhich further enhanced the primacy of economic 

development in both popular and official thinlcing. There ·were 

of course some· voices that \vere raised against its adverse 

social consequences. And there vrere some ·other voices that 

c11..rel t on the adverse effects of smile social factors in preven-
. . 

ting or retard:L'1g the pace of econmJic development~ But "~;;here 

uere also some Hiser men vrho, uhile concedirl..g the validity 

behind these view·s, also felt that social measures could mini-· 

Llise o~ offset the adverse consequences of economic development, . ' 
rc;duce or eleminate sociai obs.tacles to econoll1iC development, 

. .· 
and in fact , oal~ e social factors an aid to ec anomie deve lop:ment 

by apprmpriate social policies. Social movements of protest 

also helped to focus polic:r attention· on the need for preventive 

and positive social action, placing social development and social 
policy pronL~antly on the developmental map. 

This interest in the social aspec~ of deyelopment as against 
its economic aspect also got philosopP~c and emotional support 

fran the •.iri tings of John Ruskin and others ,,.ho draw attention 
to the non-ec ononic as pee ts of h1.:!rian -;rell being, lrhich after all 

is thG go3.l of cievelopr:1ent i..'1cluding economic developnent. 
su~)seclucntly the life and teachings of Nal1atma. Gandl1i gave 
poi:1tccl cn::ph::.sis to the deterioration that takes place in the 
c;_u:::_i t:r of life tl::rough U..'1briclled eco:J.omic development and the 
C'..p~lication cf ooc~ern technolog-.r to :cethods of production. on 



<:..~ot:::;r plc..ne, the lifa an::. tc2.c11ings of r:c::-~o Tsc 'l1Ul1g also • 

C ··-~-.·~.., s ~-=:.-·.a.' t'1·" ll':Jor-7-"n""C of s:iiJnlc li"~ring, th:; need fo;,:• con-, .. ~.JJ........... • ... - .. .., "-..:.. w....... - .... 

t:--olli."1C vnnts, a:1d the rG2.ovance of tho qm:;.lity of life ivit:1 
1 ts l::'.r_ze non-oconorJic co.:.1poncnt i:'~ developmental str2..tes;:r. 
r::u3 :::::.::;;:;t:letics,. :JOr<::.lity, l:inito.tion a:: ' . .falltS, 2.nc:. ~.;j_;:_:~:;2.·3 ::'_iyj;: 

:::::.11 c.::.;-.:J. into t!1c C.cb~"'..t·,; on devclopmenta.l goc;~ls and strategy, an 
•. -.-~.~.. .... ..~...,0 . .,,.,. •. ..,.J • .;1"1 c,,....,;,..,s,sm· t' t 11e ·non-econor,ic or broadly spea-
\t'v .... \,;1 """"' •·~ •·~.. ~- ,~.~_ • .~ ... .A ...... -- u J. -- ..... - - 1 

' 1d.r:.·;, th·i social r.:::poct of developl:FJnt, 1, 

~112. pri:'J:::..C"'J of the econo:.1ic aspect i.11 the developmental 

proGc:.s has also st~ffcroi.l .erosion from the econm:.!iC standpoint 
1 tscJ..f in recant y-2arc. T:ms, the dztr.1a8o caused to the environ 

r::nt, 2.ncl th.:~ ecological conscq_uonces of the kind of industria
lisation and Cl.·::;velopm-2nt that has talcen place in the \vestern 

world 2.nd Jap3.!1 has dr<:n::-..1 pointed a tb:mtion to the harmful ocono 

.r.:ic conscqu.::!nccs .of concentrating developmental efforts on only 

ocono.r.:ic .:;rm:th. Hare recently, the oil crisis has shocked the 

in:iu:;;tri::.liscd ·.rorld into roalisL.'1g tho up-stable foundations 
en Hllich it:-; n.fflu·3ncG h:.:.s been built,_ the extent to which non

rcn:::\lablc resources hav-8 been used idth its inevitable D day 
·.rl:cn tl1-:::s,:,;· rc:::::ou~:ces ,,.;~11 ncar m:haus_tion, and tho steep rise 

ncan·.;~1lc in th.; vricos ch2.rgod :{'or those resources due to a 

si:ift in tho bal? ... "'lCG of pm:cr in tho Biddle East vis-a-vis tho 
c:~-ccloni~l pm;crs and tho fon::::,tion of. ·cartels by producers 

of tl1esc non-r·JnO\iablc resources. The:- Club of Romq has driven 
into pu"..;lic conscious:J.ess tho sp,:;ctrc of tlle linits of economic 

grouth o.n'i t;iv.:::n D.<::.tcric:~l justification for departing from tho 
. 

pursuit of pt:roly U3.torial ond.s and stressed the need for giving 
a l::rsor place to.thc.nor:.-ocono:nic in dovolopmontal strategy, 

Also t!l:J belief t~1at the benefits of economic .grouth 'llrill 

t;·,:t diffused o.:1:l p-3rcolate into t.."'lc uoal;:or sections of society 

t::~s been fo11r.:: illusory, i..rith i.11cquality in income and wealth 

CC!:ti::uin:: 2.:11 poycrt:l porsistin~ in spite of massive economic 

d:.v..::::!.op:J.:::n-:. It 1:s.s bcc_oning increasingly clear that even from 
··~ ·~a-; .... • ~ --· .... . d ...... : "-"·"' c_ .:.:.'.; c: c.:::o~or:uc ov;:::lopr::t,_.mt, its st3.bility, conti-
~,,..;,.. . ..,.. (""'"""'-........ ,., "' --l c ·J... "'.... , • t .. t• ... •t d" .... _ ..... '->"'" •\ v.:., ,.r .... , ·c;_"..~.::. ... :::o-'-o ~:..2s rlou lOll or l s l"ii'idE;nds, socic.J 
-c.,.; ..... "'c ... -;~ 1 .,.,,~ • r'l • 1 d 1 "'" 
:-- ---.; ' "" "'-""" .... !-'- .... r~.:-~111::: an"" soclr:. eve opr.lCnv had to be brought 

t:: ·::..' 



'rhiS developl::lcnt has bfcm sreate lj• [.Ss:!...:t~rJ. iJ :J -~:_.:; :!.:.. ;; 

international institutions star-ting uith the TT."''.O. ~:::dch 1·::.ts 

established after tho G onclusion of the S.econd :t'J orld ·11 ar, and 

the m2.chincry and the bureaucracy they brougl1t into being for 

the furtherence of their objectives. Thus, the charter of 

the United Nations Organisation ( tJlW) sighed on 26th Ju...11e 1945 

included among its objectives: 1 the promotion of a cihig!1er 

standc:.rd of living, full employment, and cond:.:tions of econo

mic and social progress and deyelopment 1
i. .A Bureau of Social 

Affairs vTas set up in its Department of ~.conomic and Social 

Affs.irs to look after social ~velfare, co_mnruni ty develop~ent 

and residual social programmes. And the· Economic and Social. 

Council (ECOSOC) set up among its functi~nal commissions a 
Social Commission charged ~·d th the resp.onsibili ty for this· aspErcat 

of U.N.activities. In the ECQSQC ·resolution of ·1946 determi-

ning its .terms of referenoe,. there was a reference to "the field 

of social -policy 11 but the term lTas not elaborated or explained 

t!).e general impression given being "thc>.t the social factors were 

regarded as residual in the overall process of development and 

that Social policy ivould be designed to provide remedieS or 
palliative measures rather than positive end dynamio.action in 

the socialfield"~ 2 
Hoivever, it was only in.1961that the U.N. 

Assembly took a comprehensive and policy-oriented approach to 

development, proclaiming the sixties as the Deve;t-opment Decade 

and outlining a programme for international economic·. cooperation 

for its implementation. The main emphe.~is of the. programme -:.;as 

on the economic growth ~f the less developed countri.es, through 
it did refer to social progress as ~he ultimate objective and 

social reform as a necessary condition of economic improvement. 

In his report on the prbgramme, the ~ecretary-General of Ul\l'O 

gave the uarning:. "Co~tinuous neglect of social aspects of deve

lopment might result either in stagnation in economic progress 

or violent reversal of the existing social order".' The same 
year, Ecosoc passed a resolution asking for further action in 

the social field by UlW and stressing the Social Commission's role 

in the field of broad social policy development, social research 

n.nd progrn.:::..:nes designed to promote social progress. In 1965, it 
t:Sl·::;d the Secretary-Generc>.l of u.n.o. to submit a report based 
on tl:e replies to a questionnaire he should address to T-1embcr-



•• 
Govcrnm~nts for determining thai+ needs in tne social field: 
and the priority to be given to th~sc needs., 56 Govcrmncnts 

~cplied; and th(Jir replies contained b.'o major criticisms 
of the U,H. and the Social Commission in regard to activities 
in the' soci::tl fiJld. These ucre (1) U,lJ, h2.d made noatto.cl{ 

on r.t?.jor. problems such as social ;ofonn and ro'Ie of .the State 
i:1 ;1::-.r.r~in.::; ·~or ~~ ::>Ci'll dcvclopme~1t :~.nd soci::::.l a::::p:::;c ts of 

i~·r1us trialisc, tion ( 2) l :oro u~gcnt a ttontion should be paid to 
urgent soci~ .. l problems in specified fields such as _social wol

f~rc r.nd socL~l defence and loss to economic questions. and thoo...J 

rctic:<.l aspects of pl::..nr.:U:g. At its 41st session of BCOSOC 

adopted a rcsalut~o!l on tl1G reappraisal o~ tho ro~~ of tho Socia 

Commission and thought it should include: 

1) more specific emphasis ,on positive social·programmes; 
2) more recognition of the thesis that cconomic'and social 

development should go tog·"Jthor in the promotion of 
bettar standards of life; 

3) tho need for bC.l2.11COd and integrated SOCial and 
economic.dJvolopmcnt; 

4) significance of :~dcouuto ;•structural social and econo
mic ci.10 .. necs for the -ac}liovement of soc i::tl progrcs s 11 , 

Tho Soci2.l Commission 1..ras not rodos1gn2..tod and called the 

Cunnis sian for Social Development. 

A Conmi·ctoc of experts appointed by Ecosoc met at Stocldlolm 

in 1969 to consider the rclc.tion bot\.;ccn social policy D.nd pla

nning were oven more O!?lph::ttic in endorsing the importance of 

the soci~l f~.cto:::- in development strategy. 51 quote: 11 It shoul1 

be stressed ~1~t economic phcnomc~a arc in fact, social pho
nor.:ona: th,::)y r.rc soc i<".l in na tur:::!, arc socially c ondi t ionod and 
ha~a social consoquonccs; and any d~~lopment planning, if limi
ted tc cconoLJic interrelationship c:md negative social conditions 

~nd SOCi::tl h:lplications, iS bound to' be misloading ••••• ,It is 
nost ncces s-;:..ry to vioir the development process as a complex 
whole, corrprising not only .economic elements but -also other 

soci~l ~S-Well as politic~l and ndr~istrative elements. Any 
d::)sign for :::-~ dcv:Jlopment s.tr2.tegy, national or intcrn::: .. tion::.l has 



to cover all tho F.bove nentionecl f:iolcls if it is to be r.lJ::'-11~1,;

tul, :i.nternall! consistont and cnpable of effective implemc:.1tn

tion11, 

u .n. ho.d also appo:L'Ylted a more pernanent Committee of 
exports hG::'..dcd by Prof J~~n Tillbcrgc.n to Ela1w their experience in 

dovclop:aont planning avail:tble to them in the: formulation and 
execution of devolop11cnt plans. This Cor.rc:.1ittee met several times 
to discuss propos~ls r.nd JLlidolir~cs for the Second Developr:1ont 
Decade :::.nd made its f:L'Yl2.l pl"'oposals at ·its Sixth Session held in 

!Je1·r York in Jt?.nuary· 1970. Their report, popularly knovm as the 
Tinbergon Report gave further strength to the e.dvocates of tho 
social er:1Phasis thesis by st<.>.ting that "development implio~ not 
simply an :Lncrcase in nroductive Cc.pacity but major transformation ' ' . .... ' ' '. ~ : . 
in their s.ocial and economic strv.ctures"t. It pointed out that . 
·the dualism that· marks the developing economies had often the 
effect of mru{ing technical and economic advances sharpen the con~ 

tra,st bet·,·TCen .their modern and backu-a~d sectors and widen so~ial 
und economic disparities. After conceding that high rates of 
groHth of income and output are necessary to eliminate mo.ss po
verty, it uent on to say: 6 "The process of de;elopment has itself 
to be used in terms of fund:::.mental structural changes e.nd as much 
with refer~nce to concepts, i~~ethods appropriate to social trans
formation, ·us to those customary to economic annlysis and policy 
L12>.lcing. ' Indeed, for this reason, the distinction often made 

bctueen economic and social objectives is often not a very meaning
ful one to dr2.w11

, The Tinbergcn Report lists among its priori-
ties income distribution, eDployment, health, housing q.nq_ i1J.sti":' , 

· · ana. ~neif~c~enc~es. 
tutional change that \till elininn.te privileges, injustices ,;and ' 

lor.d to the modernisation of the' societies of the developing 
countries. 

The big lr.nclmarl: in internationo.l thinking on social deve
lopment v12.s the resolution on "Declaration on Social Progress 

and Dcvel7pment" passed by the u.n •. General .t"i.SSembly in Decem
bcr_1969. The preamble to th~ Resolution emphasised, inter
.E;J.L;. "t!1e in~crJ.epondcn.::::o of ec:onornic and. socir~l development 
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full 2.ccoun.t ~.t :::.11 st::.gl3s of its soci::i.l aspGctsn. The follo~;-
ir~::: 2.rc thr~ cere :i.rJport:::t:r..t of the Articles th::.t deo..l t 1.'i tl: 

Princirolc: ur.d·::rlyin;s the Res elution: 

.\rticlc:· I. " . .'.11 pco~lc;.s ::-.nC. ::-J~ ht::::J.:-.:1 be:L.'1gs without .:J.istinl6-
tic!1 :--.s t.: r::-.cc, co2.o'L'.r, sc::, la.n;;t;::.gc, religion, 

~1i:".tiono..lity, ethnic origin, f<.1.oily or socinl st:J.hl 
cr poli tic:--.1 c,r other cclTrictions shall lnv·c the · 
ri:;ht t;.l live :L'1 dignity c.nd freed on <:.ncl to cnj oy 

the fruits of soci0.1 prct;rcss, and should, on 

their p2.rt, contribute to it". 

Article V(b) The dissofl..ino.tion of national <:.nd intern::1.tional 
inforn:t t'ion for t.~e :rurpose of lllC.king i~dividun.ls 
a,·,-::.re of clr::· .. ngcs occuring in society as a 1:hole. 

J.rticle V(c) ThG ~tive p::trticipation of all eler:Jents of s~ciet 

individu:Uly or through -associations, ·in defining 
n.nd in achieving the cor::rmon go~s of develop:t71ent' 

ilith full rGspect for ~he fund.ar:Jental freedoms em ... 

bodied in the Universc~l Dccl:J.r<:. tion of Hunan Right 

.:\.rticle V(d) Tho assur::"!.nce to dis<:.dvantaged or marginal.of the 

poptu~tion of equ~l opportw!ities for social and 

oconc:J.ic r~cl",":t.:r..ccwent in orde.:::" to achicv~ n.n effec

tivol~,. intagro.ted society. 

;.rticlo IV.. Socir.l progress o.nd devolopmGnt _require the parti

cipation of all ne~bers of society in productive 

~nd socially useful labour, and the establishment 

of for~.1s of m:nership of land and tho menns of 
production uluch' preclude ·e.ny kind of exploib::.tion 

of n:t.n, ensure equal rights of propGrty to all, anc 
cr.::t.t:; conditi?ns lor.ding to genuine equrJ.ityarJcng 
th:; p3oplo. 

:~ticle VII: Th~ r:::.pid m::p2.."'1.Sion of national :income <:md i-realti 

::.r:.~: t::.cir c:qui-'.:.:::.0le distribution ano:1.; e..ll r.:enbers 
of society e..rG fQ""l.d:t.ncntal to all social-progress 



M 
and they should therefore be in foref:;:·ont of th3 :pre-

occupetion of every State nne. Goverl'!:lCnt. 

part II of the Resolution, cc.llod "Objcctivesn indicated the 
aim of soci2.l progress ~.nd developn:mt as athc cor:.tinuous r2.ising 

of the matorinl and spiritual standards of all mcr!lbers of society 
end listed the follmring i ter:1s as needing a ttcdnr:Kmt. for tho 

' . 

purpose: 

1. Hight to uork, ,,rith just cor:.ditions of ·.10rlr and rernmcration. 
2. El:ll11ination of huncer and r11alnutrition and gun.rantce of 

th3 right to proper nutrition. 
3. El~ination of poverty and assuran~e of ~ .steady .~pro~e- . 

ment in the levels of living, and· of a just. and equitable 
distribution of income .• 

4. Good health. 
5. Eradication of illiteracy· and establisbrnent of free and 

compulsory elcr::J.entary education. · ·· · 
6. Adequate 11ousing and do1TIL1unity services, especially to· 

lbu income groups and large families. .. . ·. 
7. Soci<:~l security schemes and services including the rights 

of mother and child, the r.ged, the disabled and tho physi
cally and mento.lly disadvantaged, and social defence. 

8. Education of· youth :in, and promotion among them, of the 
ideals of ju3tice and peace, mutual respect and understand
ing araong peoples, ::.nd the provis"ion of full participation 
of youth in tho process of national developnent. 

9 •.. Guarantee that all individuals '~ithout discrir;1ination of 
any kind, arc nade auare of their rights and obligations 
and receive the necessary aid in the exercise and safe
guarding of their rid1ts. 

10. Planning for soci3l.prcgress and development as an inte-
grated part of overall development planning. · · · 

11. Establishing national syster.1s for frarni..'1g sociaL policies 
and prograrmJ.es. , . · · 

12. Hoasurcs·to ensure effective participation, as appropriate 
of all the elenonts of Dociety in tho preparation and 
execution of national·plans and programmes ofeconorJic~ 
and social developnent, 

13. Nobilisation of public opinion, at both national and 
~iternational levels, in support of the principles and 
obje~tives of social progress and development. 

14. Disse1~1ina tion of social inforr.1::. tion to make people av.rarc 
of changing circumstances in society. 



ti 
Part In, entitled "Means and Hethods11 :included :int'J:.:-~·-li::1-

national legislation, social. and institutional reforo including 
l<lJl(l reforms, low cost housing, improved and expanded sys tern 
of transportation and commmication, health services and medi
cal facilities, social security and social vrelfare services, 
rehabili~tion of the handicapped, trade union rights, hannonious 
industrial relations, training pro.:;rar:.n::1es, educ,~.tion, strengthen

ing of f?.m1ly 1 demographic policy, child care, 1aying dmm eco
nomic growth rates , :L."1 te raa tional aid, trade and exchange of . 

information concerning social progress and development, techni
cal, scientific and cultural cooperation, transfer of techno

logy, protection of the environment and disarffiaQent. 

There 1S a lot .of repetition ~n this Resolution, but I 
ha\""e refrained from editing it partly because the iteos repeated 
show the direction of emphasis but even more because this Reso
lution can truly be described as the international Hagna. Charta 

of Social Development, Social Policy and Social· Planning. I 
only hope that it "'ill not require as many centuries as the 
English Magna Charta. of Pa.rliamentg,ry Democracy took before it 
achieves implementation in all its ue::ming. 

Follo•.::L"lg the T:L"lbergcn Report and the U.N. ASsembly Resolu
tion of 1969, there was a shift towards soci~l concern in the 
Intemationnl Development Strategy for the Second U.N. Develop

ment Decade. Thus, the t~I·:. Report on the World Social Situa
tion in 1964, pointed out: 

"The emphasis is increasingly focussed on question rela..:. 

ting to the quality a."'ld distribution of growth. As the quality 
of life iS established as a primary development objective, the 
range n..."'rl ca:tplexity of policy I!J,e~suras · are dramatically en

larged. Uany social, c~tural and political factors, such as 
hum::m envirOllllGnt or citiZen participation in decision-making 

. ' 
1;,.'-ln.t earlier seened to be at the margin of concern, have now 
become cer:tr?..l. A~ the same time, the f2.D.ure of most macro
grovt.~ poJ.ici~s to bring about any signific:mt narrovTing of dis
perities i"l income or levels of livL~g has led to a more explicit 

e::!ll'msis on soci:."l.l or distributional equity. The gr0111ng 
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eonviction that the fruits of development ~ust be av~ilable to 
r.1ore than a select fevT demands specific policies for i.rnpro:y-i..."1g 
the conditions of life for rural and urban poor, eth11ic m~1ori

ties and lJargino..l group.S 11
• 

An;r .. my, the erJJ.)hasis in developtlent has nov noved a'l.·ray at 
;J_east conceptually from the primacy of the economic factor. In 
fact, the previous emphasis on economic goals had now given· 'limy 
to social goals. and thu.t on the quantu'J and rate .of economic' · 
grmrth to its quality and distribution. Both Ecosoc and the 
General Assembly ,.,ere novl calling for an elaboration of a· unified 
n.pproach to development analysis and planning that '\ITould ·take 

account of the multiplicity of goals and their relative emphasis. 

This was easier said than done. As the BSG1P Report9 on 
' ,. 

"~ocial Development in Asia - Retrospect arld Prospect", ·,v-h:Ue 
conceding that 11 economic growth is just one aspect' of a total 
process of change in vrhich political, social and ·ideological 

·aspects are inextricably interrelated11 , also pointed o~t: "Havr
ever, this intellectual mmreness .has yet to take tnore tangible 
forn in the establishment of methodology of integrated develop-
ment planning and implementation. BY and large, social and 
economic planning are still regarded as separate disciplines; 
and the former, \vhere it exists at all, is interpreted largely 
in terms of conventional secto.ral. approaches . tm~;ards improving 
levels of living and not in terws of effecting fundamental insti
tutional -changGs uhich are in m<?-nY instances .the prerequisites 
of development," 

The difficulty in spelling out an integ.rated approach 1-re.s 
further underlined in the u.N.Report on the World Social Situa
tion in 1964 in the following 'terds: 1° · 

"The simplicity of the concept of an integrated approach 
to development is both its strength and its weakness, Althou~h 
relatively easy to conccptualis·3, _given its inherent complexity, 
it is difficult to :UJ.plement.... The application of a unified 
approo.ch is complic:itcd by the necessity of making policy deci
sions in the :::.bsenc8 of an obj-ective lmov1ledge of the i'unc-
t:.on:L"'lg of I::.:t.ny aspects of society. Knol:ledge of the complox 
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rtf social, aconanic 3.Ild political ft.ctors, :,s 1:ell a~ psyc!1o-· 

logip~ and perception~ factors, is often limited and at be~t 
partial. When policy is required, a high degree of expediency 

am uncertzlinty must be tolara tedn. 

The rcpo~ also pointed out:11 "On the l·rhole, the integra .. 

tion of P.la."Uling to take account of the goals, structure and 
f\mct1on1ng of society is hampered, j_rlter.;.aJ.ia, by the fac_t 

that Da.ny of the existin:z pl~nning concepts, instruments and 
technique~ h:--.vo been elaoort~.ted to further the goals of economic 

planning per~ and not those of broad social and economic 

dcyelopment" •. 

Answering the question of how to integrate the several 
streams- of conceptualisation regarding the •social' aspect and 

achieve a use:t'ul framework for do.velopmental planning, Prof. 

A J Knhan points out:1 2 

"Clearly tho system addressed must not be the social realm 

and economic development alone; all the records of "ra.stages or 

failures are records cf ignoring or underebtioattng·one of the 

~1mensions. . The system for pln.n.Yling then, is the society of 
the developing country (italics r.Une).. The t:~.rget is not 

economic growth alone or soci':l.l programmes alone, but rather 
development. Development is use :fully definad as 11 GrO\:th plus 

change", or "Grmrth and change of social and economic elements 
1n tho society/economy"". This is because "growth and change al~ 
require <m inter-twining of both economic c:md social dimensions, 

.economic gro\!th is never i.:'..n adequ2..te formulation of the target, 

and n socictyrs assessment of its overall political and resource~ 

rcaJ.ities and its preferences are very relevant to the specifi-

cation of the development irn~ge which emerges. The question 

becomes, "What kind of Society do "'e t.l-Ii nk we can become and do 
we wiSt to bc~omc, given our resources, our potentialities, our 

politic:\:!. ~it::.ation c..nd our motivations". The answer will of 

,course vnry fra:J country to c·dtmtry according to its preferences 
tUld resources. 
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':Lhis ·ricH finds support in tl1c Encyclopedia of Social 
Sciences 13 which states :in the relcvr.nt artic:le thnt 11 a 1 social' 
pl0.n is designed to noGt the needs of a society l·ihich Beans, 
in mc:uzy cn.ses, e.n entire nC!.tion. This usage, in l·rhich· social 

pl<::mni."'lg is equivo.lont to social pl::.nning, is genera..Uy accep
ted by social scientists". The S8.!!1G a.rticle also points out 
"Focus on obj actives, including both short term and long ten:1s 
of social policy, confronts thG issue of ideology t.'rlo con-

ception of the good socicty11 • 

It 1-:ould be 21.' truism to say tt.2.t thoro is ·no universally 
accepted concept of a good society; 2.part frorJ ~"'ldivicJ.ual pre

ferences, tradition, and environment also have a role in defi~ 
ning its content. All that one can say is that a good society 
covers all aspects of life and includes not only the economic 
and the social but also the political, cultural, e~vironmental 
and the spiritual (ethical or religious or philosophical) 
aspects of life. If wc:.nt to tnlcc a global vieu of societo.l 
growth and chango, \vO kno\r tha:t it is necessary to study 
all of these aspects. . we know that they all have values in 
themselves but vre also lmm1 th::::.t these vn.luos are also inter.:. 

linlNd and net and react upon ench other. · What 1-10 do not know 
is '~-Oi·l to Conb:ine them, as we have. no C9IJL10n .maa~uring rod and 
cannot reduce then in"!.:,o homogeneous tll;lits th.at can make a mea.;. 
ningful total and also give them ral~tive values and be an aid· 

1n detcruining priorities • T!mt is 1·rhy mankind )~as so m~y 
religions and ideologies \dth a conflict element :in ·them ilhich 
has prevented the eoergence ·of a uorld view on a goo~ socie.ty. 
Obviously therefore it is not possibl.e t~ draw up c.r/ fute.gr;.:. 
ted planning francn-rork that uill cover .Cl:ll as.pects of' S~C.iC.tal 
grouth u.nd chnnge or forrmlate an operably integrated c..rid·uni
ficd sGt of goals for·overe.ll societal planning. _But, it 
".·rould not be a vm.ste of tiLlc or effort to ulldertako such an 
exorcise. For even if. we fail to find a complete answer,: ·we 
cc.n get many insights .which cun h:elp: us to go beyond e.cononic 
pl<:.nninG n.nd bring il1 other clements that have relev~:hco bU.t 
h?vc hit~1crto f.:dlcd to ;;at adcqu~te attention o~ find their 
prcp'.:l~ place :in tho planning exorcise \Ihich have now beconc 



t f t• . ... w-.t4o:r1 -rvnw .. ,,.., .. ts 
:l n:ar U."1i7CTS::.J. p::>.rt cf he '\.1..'1C J..Oll.Jr..::; o ... ~-·· - ~ --- u~, ...., ...... ~~-J 

· "'· t t · , b 'i"~ .;~n th:::: uodcrn uorlc:. It is therefore ::::.:-.'1 ..1.!1 ::::rr.::::. J..cn:t.... o· .. -..::> .... 

\t:;rt::·.::-:11·:::: to t.:."\!~c 1.4::9 social pl::.n.ning and see i'that pl2.co it has 
r.nJ. • .. ~::::.t role it c:::.n pl:::.y in tho dcvclopncntc'11 process. 

~'..ccort.~ing to t:1e conclusions reacl1od at a seni."Yln.r org:·.nised 
bJ~ t.hc.' ::cor.c::ic Co:.:r.lission for J:uropo on lo~1g teTil

4
soci<::.l pl2..'111i.'l1g 

::-.r.1 :po:!.icy e::-.:::t.r:-3 :::.r::l held in Fr2.ncc in Hay 1972,1 11 the concept 
of :oci2.1 pl::-..r.:;.ir:G ~::1s still tim different no::.ni."Ylgs; ei thor it 

is !1. cor1plc:.:J!1t to cconor.1ic pla.'1ni.'1g c..nd nr:.y b a defined id th 
rcf.:;r,::nce to the fields or sectors thn.t it covers; or it iS all
cu"br::cin::; b::::c.:'.usc it c:xprosse.s :::.nd trios to m:;.ster the broad 

obj c:ctivcs :::.nd n:::.i:-. choices of society. Accordin3 to this second 
r.1o::-.nin::;, soci2.l pl:'..n..""ling encoiJpc.sscs and directs economic planning 

since tho crcC~.tion, o.lloc::ttion and effective use of resources como 
to scrv~ n.s noo.ns --especially tho inportant ones, it is true but 
not tho crJ.y ones -- of achieving nore fundo.nento.l aiL1s such as 
the n:l1.'1tC::lrmcc of socic.l cohesion or the achievement of. a chosen 
p~ttorn of social org~nisation. 

vrhatl:cr soci~l pl2.1ming oncor.!pnsscs economic planning or vice 
\'"Cr.:::·:, tl:?y 2..re botl: int·:rl:I.n:'ced nnd act and react upon each other 

':!:'hare is a pl:::.:::o for social pla..'1.1'1ing in tho dovelopnental process 1 

even \.:hen its n::.jor accent is on cconor:lic development. Accordingl 
WJ ncu procccl! to discuss tho concept of Social Plarming in more 
(or is it less) th:t..""l in philosophicc.l or ·idrological ton1s and in 

t~c context of her.·! it c::.n be reduced to operable tor1:1S c.nd tran ... 
sl~tcd. into scc12.1 policies o.nd prograrrrJcs for dovelopLtont. 

\..'a r.::-.y b::! gin With \:hn. t Prof. Kahan (to vrhos e more philosophic: 
:'.nl idcclot;ic:-..1 dofL""lition of social plo.rming vro had made a refe.:. 

ro:1;o to e~~lior) hr.s to say on social planning on a r.10re practi
c:-.1 pl:-.::.-J • .,~ I c:,uotc: none n~" define the universe of social 

pl::-'1:1..-:z i:: s i:.:plo, p~.g:1::J. tic, opcr::. tional ter'r.ls as ali that is 
r.::t ~r~a::;-t~d b:," or assigned to economic and physical policy 

the donain of internal and external 

Ti:is n.:: g::. tivc vray of defining the area 
to nn Indin.n t1ind the Upanish<:.dic vray 
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of dGfin:L."lg God as Neti, neti (not this, not this). IIo'ti8VOl" 7 vre 
n::.y nmv p:1ss on to the relative (r..ncl pcsitive.) u2.y in which 

K2.h2.n lmuld define socj_c.l plan.'l'ling. "Or one DRY urge a defini-
tion th;:;..t sees socio.l vmlfare, and therefore, social planning, 
G..S encon:passing n. socioty•c offo:;,:·ts to inplcr~·:.n:t a gt..'l:--:.~~'.:lt'::: ;c~ 

rd.nir.run of resources for individual s.ncl group devolopiJont and 
living r:md to realise its gonls and aspirations for its rJcnbers 

all this throu;;h ~]ccho.niSDS th::1 t assign consu.>Jption rights by 
non-r.1arkct critcria11 • His tuo definitions arc not really 
alternatives. In fact they can be taken together, the second 

functioning as a l~nit to the scope set by the first. 

Hartin Rein, vrho has contributed the article on "Social 
v!elfare and Planning" in the Encyclopaedia of Socic: .. l Sciences, 
identifies four different views of the function of social plan~ 
n:ing, three of uhich would linl-c it directly vri th economic plan
ning; while the fourth will give it a sor:1e\vha~ independent role 

iri'the developmental p~ocess, 1 6 

One is to treat it us a burden the weight of \·Thich we can 
afford i.•lit.'1out overburdening tho econony, An illustration of 
this can be found in Prof Williar.J. l1cCord't s17 "The S'pringtime of 

Fre~don -- The evolution of Developing Societies", which I 
quote \vithout cor.uJcnt. "The already advRnced nations did not 
suffer fro~:1 some of the social and political hindrances to·,: 
~conor.dc grmrth vrhich handicap aspiring areas in' the modern era, 
e.g., in Indi.::., egfl.litarian. dogmas force the Government to adopt 
welfare nnd labour legislation which, vrhile humanitarian in 

purpose, could hard~y be adequately financed even in Scandinavia", 
A nore scathing exposition of the same point of view is found 
in Prof. Chest£?r Lihurt in his "Social Aspects of Econonic Develop-

den·\:~' • 18 ·I ·quote: "In nn.ny of the developing countries, govern ... 
ncnts ·:uhich are unable to neet the expenses which are usually 
considered as a bnre nininum of state activity, such as high
uays, postal services, ne.tionnl defence, naintenance of law 
r..nd orC.or, public hcc.lth etc,, are exposed to pressure fron 
thc~ir citizens to assunc burdens of ~rclfnre support frequently 



" 
a ncar universal part or. the tunetion:ir..:; of r:~t!onr.J. :cv:c~~- '::~-:s 
c.nd 1ntenntional bodies in tno oodcrn uorlC:. It is therefore 
wo:rthwhlle to take up social pla.nn:lng and see lthat plc.cc it ::c:.s 
a:n:l 'What role it can play in th~ dcvclopocn't<.'l.l process. 

According to tJ:le conclusions re~cl1cd nt a scrn:i.'Ylo.r org:·.r:iscrl 
by tJ'le Econooic Cor:a:dssion for Eurcpe on loag ter.:1 soci<:.l plc:r.~.niD.g 
=..nd policy cnk:fr..g n.ncl held in Fr2.ncc :in Hay 1972,14 "the concept 
of social plrul!liL:.g has still two different no::.ni.'YlgS; either it 

is a complov.cmt to oconoi:J.ic pla..'1.D.:i.ng 2-nd nr:.y b c defined 1'/i th 
reference to tho fields or sectors th2..t it covers; or it is c.ll
eubr~ci.ng bccn.usc it expresses :-:.nd tr~.cs to master the broad 
c5bjcctivcs 3.Ild o:.ir .. choices of sociGty. According to this second 
coaning

1 
soc~~ pl~ing enconp2..sscs ~nd directs economic planning, 

since tho creation, a.l.location and effective use of resources como~ 
to servo as means --especially the 1:t:Iport2.nt ones, it is true but 
not tho only onos -- of achiovine r.1ore fundanenta.l a:i.L1s such as 
the rnintcnance of soci~.l cohesion or the achievement of a chosen 

pattern of social org~~isation. 

Whether socir.l pl::'.lll1ing encor.:p.:.sses economic planning or vice. 

vcrs0., th~y are both intcrl:i.nlccd o.ncl act and react upon each other~ 
There is a pla.cc for soc ic.l plan..Yl:i.Yig in the dl velopnentc.l process 
avon when its mcjor accent is Oil econooic development. Accordingl~ 

we now proceed. to discuss the concept of Social Planning in more 
(or iS it less) than in philosophic~l or ideological tenus and in 

tho context of ho·.·r it c~'.n be reduced to opcrl'..blo tcn:1s r.nd tran
sl~tcd into social policies :md prograr:rrJcs for devclopucnt. 

'We may begin With whn.t Prof. Kahan (to l>rhose more philosophic 
:'..l¥1 ideologic:tl dcfi."lition of soci:tl pl:>.nning "'c had made a refe

rence to earlier) bus to s~y on social plannL~g on a oore practi
cc..J. planc.

15 I Q_Uoto: "One oay dcf:i.ne the universe of SDCial 
pl~~ in sinplc, p~gnatic, oper:~tional terns as all that is 
not proe::rpted by or assigned to economic and physical policy 
o.."'.k\1rs, ~d not cl::>.rly in the dooain of internal and external 

protection nnd dcfc::~o". Tr.Qs neg-::.tivc -v-:ay of defining the area 
of soci:->.~. pl::-.!"-~ir:.; rcc::-.lls to nn Indi:tn nind the Upc:mish;:.dic vray 
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of defi.."1i.."1g God as neti, neti (not this, net this), Eo~·royo::·, ,.re 

D:'.Y nc':l p::.ss on to the relative (r.nd pcsitivo) ,,::.y in which 

K2.h2.n \wuld define socic.l plnn..'1ing, "Or one 1.12.y urge a defini-
tion thc.t sees socic.l vmlf3.1"e, c.:.nd therefore, sccio.l plr.~m:i:1g, 

' ' t I .c:o.c:o tro -'- ~ .. ·,pl __ .., ....... -J... '-" ~ .. ,..""''\~~ ..... ,..!..._-...... , .. , 
;::S 0DCOI:.1].Ji:>.SSJ.ng a ScC~O y C O.i...;.O:;."" .:> vO ..~..o.. ....:,;,_·.; ... _"' c.. o'-'' ..... __ ..,..J ·~-

rd.l1i.L'UJ.l of resources for individuo.l ~nd group developr::.or.i.t ::,nd 

living ::md to rG;;.lise its goals and aspirations for its ncnbers 

all this throw:~h j_Jech:::.niSDS th:::tt assign consuTJption rights by 

non-warlcet c::-itcria". His tilo definitions arc not really 
alternatives. In fo.ct they can bG taken together, the second 

functioning as a limit to the scope set by the first, 

Hartin Rein, vrho has contributed the article on "Social 

vlelfo.rG and Plar.ning" in the Encyclopaedia of Soci2J. Sciences, 

identifies four different views -of the function of social plan

ning, three of uhich lmuld linJc it directly vrith ccononic plan
ning; while the fourth will give it a sone\-.rha~ :independent role 

iri'the developmental p~ocess, 1 6 

one is to treat it as a burden the weight of \·rhich we can 
afford ldthout overburdening the cconony, An illustration of 
this can be found in Prof· WilliaiJ HcCord ., s 17 ·"The Spr:i.ngt:ine of 

Freedon -- Tho eYolution of Developing Societies", which I 
quote lvithout cement. "The already udvP.nced nations did not 

suffer fro::.1 sone of the social and political hindrances to·,: 

.. ~canonic gr01·rth v!hich handico.p aspir:t?g areas in the nodern era, 

e.g., in Indi2., cg~litarinn.dogmas force the Govcrnoent to adopt 
wclfnre and labour legislation which, uhile hUIJanitarian in 

purpose, could hal'Clly be adequ3.tely financed even in Scandinavia", 

A nora scathing exposition of the sane point of view is found 
in Prof, Chestf?r Lihurt in his "Social Aspects of Econonic Develop

cent~' • 18 ·I "quote: "In nnny of the developing countries, govorn
nor.ts ·.uhich are unable to neet the expenses which are usually 

-considered as a b::1re ninir.mm of st::.te acti"lity, such as high

\lays, postal services, nationnl defence, naintennnco of lm.; 
c..nd orC.cr, public hea.lth etc,, are exposed to pressure fron 

th~"'ir citizens to assune burdens of ~rclf::-,re support frequently 



even greater than those adopted b.Y the nost a.dvanccd countries ••. 
A welfare progratDJO, ·which might be a r:1inor part of the budget 

of an industrinliscd state n~y ~bsorb 11 najor proportion of the 
resources. of a developing cconorzy to the detrirJ.cnt of tho r.10st 

rapid possible growth11
• 

The second 'Vr).y to linlc soci2..l vrith econonic pliuming is 

to trcr.t the forrJcr :~s ."':,. ha:td::l2..idcn to the latter. This is 
b3.sod on th'; thesis th<'..t cconotliC c-.:K~ physic0.l pl:::>.P..n.ing is best 

pronated by inv()str.:·::mt in the soc ia.l sector in fields lDm 

education, hc.:-.lth, nutrition, housing ~.nd eor:u:.r.mity devclopnent. 
In :fn.ct this !:1.s led to ::.'.. whole spate of litoro..ture. on tho 

hutl.."l.n factor in econonic developncnt o.nd a now forr.rulation of 
co.pit.."\1 theory in terns of hm1c.n capital. Social welfare and 

socinl institutions are also brought within the scope of this 
view of the socinl aspect of developnent as an aid to economic 

devclopoent, 

it. third way tCJ do this is to trent social development as 

c onplitlent..'\tfy to ec ononic grc-vrth. In a s ens c, this is re.ally 

a combination of the first o.ncl second 1-rnys indicated earlier 
for linking social dcvclopqcnt to econonic d-.:velopnent. But 

it postulates thr..t 8ocial dcvelopr.1ent can only proceed along 
~rith econonic gro'.rth ar:.d at a pace set by tho latter or other

wise it W1l1 only result in a redistribution of poverty. 

These three :>.ppro:~.chos houevor give social planning a 
subordinnte place n.nd treat social goals as supplementary iteL1S 
to ccononic dcvclopocnt, "t:hich both conditions and uses then, 
rn.thcr than as fa.ctors having an autonomy of their own. A 

tourt."'l View to which Rem refers hm·;evcr gives social planning 

nn independent existence; and t..'lJis is to treat it as a "neans 
ot sc:x:1~ control" for reducing soci2-l deviance and thereby 

ensuring politic:-.1 ~J econor.ic stability. This would bring 

within its sco!)O policies n.nd progrn.r.r~os directed to-vrn.rds 
~bolition 8f poverty, re~uction in social and econonic dispa-
ritiC'S ., .,..,~..;'l::r fc .... --,~t~on..,., · · ~ d · d · t •. .., .... .-..... L; - ··-· .... ~ ..... ..;.. r:nr.ll.i'U.Ll 01 8SlrC conSut:1ption 



goods and services, incurring expenditure on progrannes of 
social uelfnre and other possible vrays of bringing in the 
concepts of ec;_uity .:1nd equality i.11tQ the dcvclopncnt:?..l proJoss. 

After all this discussion, Rein in effect tmrns to a 
pragnatic rn.ther than philosophio· view of soc::ial planning and 
tror.ts it as a programc-n:iJ:: of factors liko heo..lth, education, 
housing o.nd incono n. .. 1.intono.nco or ns social services planning. -
And this involves tho question of the i."1ter-relntion bet\veen 
the different cc>.tegorics of soc :!.c::.l scr1ticcs as \{ell as priori-. 
tics anong then; there is also the question of inter-relation
ship and priority anone tho sub-sectors D1 each social service 
sector. Dealing vrith these questions is a part of soc;:ial plan
ning. But there is no theory of rational choice (such as can 
be ·subsuned in ccononic ·planning) that is available. for deter
Dining allocations of public or even private expen~iture on the 
different social services. Rein points out that there can be 
no social planning ivithout ideology and politics and that 
alloco..tive decisions arc based on mluc judge1:1cnts. These are 

influenced by tradition, organised prcssure,.the strength of 
tho social service deliver/ systen· (both· the supply systen of 
social service agencies and de!Jnnd syster.1s of their recipients), 
and the constraint of resources in finance and professional 

skills.
19 He a.lso poiD.ts:out that the problcn of social 

pln.z1ning involves ansHoring the follovring three questions: 

1) How to create a. ·via.1:Ue structure that can overconc 
the jurisdictiqnnl problcns ·,;hich arise in forging 

a coalition of established but autononous service~ 
institutions. 

2) Hm·r to pronate radicn.l denocrc..cy vThich respects the 
preference of the social services consur1crs. 

3) Hm·T to create rational problen-solving based upon 
research and plann~g~ 



•• 
The qUestion also has to be raced that conflict situations 
ll'IJ.Y' ar1se 'When one tries to combin'::' the elements Ll'lvolved in 

these three questions. 

s. !;Cohen, whose doctoral thesis for the Rotterdam Univ~'3r

sity ;~as the subject of social planning, points out that the 

term social planning itself is being used in at least s.ix. 
different senses; and each SGlJ.SC sta.::. ... ts from different assmnp- , 

ti f i} · t · t t d ~1 p.,.,e, . .1- a-t.,s Tie lists ther:1 as ons o 'W 1:~~ cons ~ u :: eve o_ 1.1 .... v ...t.Ji• , ~ 

undJr:20 

1) Raising of national levels of liVinG as represented 
not only by monetar:r indicators (national mcome per 
capita) but also by non-aonetary indicators (nutri
tion, housing, health, education, security 2.nd ·so on). 

2) Reduction of inequalities in the distribution of 
national levels of living. 

3) Elir~l'lation of poverty. 

4) IncrP.asing of participation, mobility and inte
gration in society. 

5).Facilitating social ch~1ge among traditional popu
lations. 

6) Social planning as the planning of rsocial service 
sectors'. 

These sf:: different senses in ivhich the use of the term 

social planning are listed are not so really different from 
each ether in so far as they are not independent variables, 

and. influence an:l are influenced by each other, However, 

t-o of these mise difficultie3 in both conceptual and opera
tional terns as ;_.;e s!:.:l::..l see when \le come to discuss social 

planning in the Indian context. CoP~n draws pointed attention 
to t.l-).e difficulties associated iiith ~acial integration and 

social change, t:l:ich ~.!'e mentioned in his items 4 and 5. on 
the SUbject of social integration, ~e poi..l'lts out21 "An index 

of the degree of integratio!'l in society is not vrith::Ln reach, 
besi-:cs I"'lev::r.t data on ~~e probler;1 as a vrhole are scanty, 

so that .st-...:.dents :L"'l this area do r.ot :pretend to do more thar:: 
ask the There c:.re di·,-isions in society which 
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hinder effective participation and societ€!.1 ir.tegration such 

as tl1ose uhich separute elite and layrJen, rich and poor, \'thiJce 

and blacl~, right and left, old and young etc. Tl;.e eli .. ,-:_s io:1s 

can cross each otl:;.er, but it is not clear ·:L"1 iillat patt8rn. 

Ar.10ng all influential factors, edTcation is fovnd to r;2.u:'" 2.n 

iruportant but uncertain role; education is the :princj_pa7. 

rot~te to a hi:h st::tt~.: occuJ::-;atio:..-:., but it is not ol;-;:_c,_~.: ..._-:lc-
t:ler, on balance, it proGotes societal integration. The high 

degree of sensitivity D1Volved also tends to restrict the number 

of students 11 • As regards social change, Cohen appears more. 

concerned i·rith its effect on econmi!ic dO"lGlopment rather than 
on culturG and values (the hand::12.id vie·vi of social plmming 

' . 22 
referred to earlier in this context). Thus, he says, "Much 

developoental planning is · .. obstructed at the implementation 

phase by attitudes of farmers, industrial '\vorkers, consumers 
. . 

and administrators, the most \1811-lmm·m examples refer to c er ... 

tain caste systems reducing occupational ?hange, certain reli-

gious beliefs. obstructing certain activities etc. ·Research 

stv,clies indicate marked diffGrences in receptivity. to ecbnomic 

an,d technological change among different societies, and have . 

tended to stress the diversity of local conditions among less 
developed cou."1tries and sometimes uithin the same country, 

\·lhich m2.kes it difficult to generalise in this area of social 
pla:r.ning than in earlier ones". 

It is the definition given in· i ten 6 Hhich seems to find 
most acceptance among the ·meanings given to social planning. 

Thus, in 1966, the Econoi!lic Commission for Latin America 
defi~ed social planning as planning of tsocial service sectors•, 

including housing, health, education and sometimes also the 

splL~tor ~ctivities of comr1unity development. Slijilarly, 
l::!.chacl Hill's book on ·u·under~tanding Social Policy"· (1980), 
<:-.nS\·:Gring the question "v!hat is social ·policy ?w, says that 
one 1-ray to 2..:."1Suer it uould be to provide a list of the areas 

c.f public policy included under that heading. And Chapters 

V to XI of his book deal vrith various fields of social policy 



. ·~ . 
such as social securit;t, the personal sociaJ. ser1ices '· tile 

health services, education, emplo~~ent se~~ces, housing, and 
social policy a.nci security. ne also adds that ns~veral recent 
discussions on social policy have suggested that vrelfar'e · poli
cies are promulgated not from social concern to rJeet need -::mt 
?.3 respons·e to socilll unrest". Sftllilarly, in the volume of 
essays on "PecplE·, 1:-1ann:i.l1g 2-nd Developr:::.ent -- Sor.1e Reflections 
on Soci:ll Pl:".n."ling:r, edited by Raymond l .. pthorpe ( 1976) the 
topics dealt ".Jitrl tu1der social plarming include administrative 
decision-rne.k1."1g, I"Ural systems, the family, housing, nutrition, 
prim.':lry educa.t:!.on, sr.tall scale enterprise, commu.."1ity participa.;. 
tion and the hun~n factor in social plarming. The U,N, report 
on the Social Situation also covers the same broad field \vhen 
suggesting 1ndic3.tors for social development. Host other stu
dies on Social Planning also tend to treat the social services 
sector as its maL~ field, though the items listed differ, some 
including special groups like vromen, children, and the aged, 
popular participation and community development; but all of them 
include health including family planning, education, and re.;. 
habilitation of p:b..ys:J.cally and mentally handicapped under the 
head of Social Sc~~·ices to be dealt with under Social Pla11ning. 
Hatters like employtJent, reduction in inequalities of income 
and "..real th, abolition of poverty, sometimes environmental pro
tection are included under social policy and therefore come 
under Social Pla~~~G. Soci~l control is another heading 
\:;;.ich also com•JS under social planning and includes measures 

t3.l~en against socia.J. deviance such as alcoholism, drug addic
tion, prostitution, erma and suicide, But in terms of both 
public ani private expenditure, it iS the social services like 
healt.'-1, housing, edt:cation and rehabilitation which account 
for the bulk of the allocations for social purposes and cons
titute the major arena under Social Pla:nning, Societal cohe
siveness, social c~1ar.ge, restructuring of social institutions 
and protection of hunan dignity do not normally figure under 
social ~?nning, thouth they all fiJUXS under national and 
L~t~rr~tionally declared aims of social policy, we have no 
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Hay of converting soci2.l values into econ.on:.c terr:.s o:r- r,:.ve 

them a dollar content. Social life iS more coLrplex thc.n tl:.o 

sinple :model of maximising a single. goal defined as utility and 
m3asured by preference functions and indifference curves. In 
the social 2phere, thG persuit is of rmltiple g:-;als so::.e cf 

·~;hich are in partial conflict ~ith one another and are also 
difficult to identify and select. Thus, ~:;e cannot· de-lelop a 

single best pl::;.n 2.nc1 h2.ve to be c.::mt0nt 1dth nultiplG plans 

v!l1ich \·rill va".!. ..... J' accorcli..11G to Hhich itens vre accept as constraints 

for the achioven1ent of selected objectives, He have to go in 
for different l:::i.nds. and degrees of trade-off, but there i,S no 

vray bringirlg then under a cor.Jmon scale of ueasurement. A·s i<Ta.S 

poinfed by the "Q".N.Secretary-General :tn:a report to .the Social 

Collli"Jis sion: "Social Plan11ing does not have the unity and co.:. 

herence of economic planning, Social allocation is ultimately 

a matter of judgement, operating al7long incommensurable .values". 

We nee.d not however ~:rholly abandon the· ideal of social · 
pl&~1ing as ~n instrument for social change for the achievement 

of a nationally accepted social system or society, This depends 
' . 

of coul:"se on the existence of ~uch a nationally accepted ideal 

societ:>:~· : In ·this context,· s·oc·~~-1 planning ·iS so!!!e,:rhat more 
practical for the countries of Eastern Europe and the Soviet 

Union 'vhich have a definite societal objective, namely, the 
c~eation of a socialist ·societ:y- \.rhich incorporates both social 

and economic objectives and unifiGS both G~vernmental and non.:. 
gove~n~ental institutions into a ·common endeavour for the 
achieyenent of this objective, 23Thus, for example, 'the

Bconomic Research Institute of the U.S.S.R. State Pl,anning 
Cornnission hc;.s developed a differentiated income.;.consumption 

balance for thG popula~ion, based on a combination of selected 
far,lily budg·-?!t charncteristics and national ~co:10mic balance 

d2..ta on the income c:~nd consumption of thG popUlation. This· 
has ena"uled differential balances to· be established for ~ 
nun'uer of financial and plan yGars. The basic elenents of 
th: clifferJ~;:t.iatcd bG.lance ~prepared at the Institute are 

:::oc:cls of inco:.1c distribution and- cf income and consu.r.1ption 
pc::.ttorns, diffcr·::r.tiated accordi.Ylg to social status groups 



• and sections of tho population at different incorJe levc::ls :~.r-.~1 
a model of far:tily size ancl composition. .l\nd the .consmnpt:'_on 

model of the differentiated balance can be expressed as the 

sum of the consumption f\mc tions uhich re fleet analytiCG1-lly 
the dependence of tha level of consumption on each group of 
C'JnSUrtption goods ( i."1 physical tarms) and ser-irices on t:1e o-,-e::c· ... 

all level of consumption. Indicators describing :i..l1c~j_vidual 

aspects of the proootion of public \·rclJ. ... bcing are incorporc.tecl 

in r.carly all sections of the natio:~.1al cconon::!.c l)l<:m. And the 

processes invoJ.vcd in rc.isin~ t~1e standard of living arc exten
sively rcncctcc~ in thos·3 sections of the plan vvhich deal vith 

tho promotion of education, culture, health and trade; the 

labour plan incorporates \·rage and salary indice.tors, the agri

cultural devclop:oJnt pl:::.n collective-fa.n;Jor inciooe ·indicators 

and so on. It is a pity that so little attention has been 
given 1n tho developing 1mrld to the social aspects of Soviet 

planning and so nruch attention has been paic"l to its h8avy 
indu~try strategy. 

Tho Hungarian Economic Flarming Institute24 undertakes 
exorcises in long tcrn1 planning not so r.ruch on the -pasis of 

the strqcture and movor:1cnt of production as that of the policy 

and aims of employment and by the level-of-living policy. The 
rnstitutl3 lin}::: •.;ith long-ternl planning the development of the 

level of livinc, of the \·ray of life and l::.ving conditions, and 
of ~1eir econonic and so~ial interrelationships. And the 

long-term plan is treated as an integral plan for the develop-
ment of society.and.of the econony. The fundamental objectives 

of their social policy, based on the socialist nature of their 

society and strengthcminG socialist trends, are reflected, 
directly ar.d indirectly, in the strategic goals of the level 

oi" liYing polic:,". Tl1is involves taking into account in long 
t·::r!il plannint; the strengthe!1.i."1g of soci:tl security and of the 
ope:;. ch::~r:!.ctcr o:' ::;ociety, the further development of the 

~~:.:tci:. of constl!:!ption preferences anC. th12 satisfaction of the 
pc~tQ~t!onts need for a hishGr lev~l of living. Social 

sec\.:.rity near.s full er:ployment, free provision of hes.J..th 
se ..... '""'".,, ..... ,.. -+-1-- e, .... e l t· -

• .~ ... ~-~ ""' ~! -~vlr popu ... a ::.olJ., special. allo·.Jances for the 
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a[;Gd co.r:d dis ahled, z~nd. So.:.!i2..l p:::'ot.:;c-~io~-1. Et:;.•e:1g1:;:;:.1.:;:Lil:.; t~~:: 

o:::>en cl;.arc:.cter of society involves a red.ucticL of tl::3 m:f~~vor:·c."'.Jl:; 

differentiating ~nfluence of fanily and social conditions on 

ym1n3 :_Jr.:ople starting to '.-Tor~:, giving adults a greatGr opportu
nity to raise the level of their lr..nouledge and denonstrate their 

abilities, Md social e~uality of ·Howon 1-rhich :weans a furtl1er 
development of thG net-;;ork of children's institutions (creches, 

nursery schools, late-hour k:il1der ... gartens, etc.) and a .fui>ther 
inCl"::;:J.se in c;:,llouanQes in cash and in 1\:incl for lromen vTho stay 
n t hone, thereby broadeclng tha choice betueen llOrking arid 
housel~.:eGping for HoLlen who stay· at hone. As income is the 
largest deterrJinant of \vell being and as a socialist society 
is geared .to a progressive achieyement· of ·egalitarianistn and'·· -·~:

need.:..based income, and as, at the same timq, the efficiericy of 
naterial production has to be secured through differentiation 
of income according to the ·,wrk clone, the long term plan is 
expected to incorporate means for: 

1) ensuring that society as a -vrhole and each social 
group of any size enjoy the benefits of economic 
development. · 

2) ensuring that tho loHest incomes cah ne·Gt the 
minimum social needs corresponding to a particular 
levol of development and at the sa~e time, the 
highest incomes should not exceed acceptable, 
socially justifiable levels. 

Socialist pl2r~ing, thus incorporates social planning, 
sector-wise in terms of 'social services, social welfare, and 

. social groups and global+y in terms of consumer. requirements, 
e:r.1ploymcnt requiren:.ents and levels of living. Social co ... 
hes:_-:.rcness and integration .:is taken as o.chicvcd . .socib.list 

objective to be made fuller Hith furt!1er econooic development 
c.nd l(ept intact 1Iith further progress in social planning. 

?he no:1-Socialist countries of Hester~ Europe are also 
turning to1;ards social pl,c.Th'1ing, in :SPite of the larger. 
stru.cturr.l difficulties ttey fr.ce in this field due to their 
s~·s-t.:::J. of privr.t·::; er.tcrprise and parlin:n.cntary dcr.1oc:;:-:J.cy. 
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25 Thus, at the seminar organised by the Economic Comr:iS3j.on fo: 
Europe in May 1972, the problem of long term social pl2nnin_; ~~:'< 

policy was considered 1n depth; :J.nd it '\'TaS pointed out that D.r:( 

technical integration of planning methods and practices in the 
socinl field was linked up with the degrGe of social intezr.~.tiOl 
reached 1n the country in question. Socicl integration could b~ 
of three kinds, nar:.ely, vertical, horizontal and temporal; and ~ 

could be achieved ::..·t t:r..::ee levels, nr::.nely, soctor::.l, goal-orien· 
nnd IJ].ob:ll. Of these, global intagration i'TaS the most difficul· 
as it expressGs the Will to master the w·hole development of 
society; and its success :::apends upon the political 1-Till of the 
society concerned supported by appropriate _methods, adequate 
institutional means, p~rticipation by groups and individuals ab: 
to identify social problems and to contribute to the selection 
of policies and instruments for solving them, and, above all, a1 

administrative ~atem open and accessible to changes in the soc: 
context. Goal-oriented integration was primarily concerned wi· 
the distribution of the goods and services produced by the comm1 
nity in the context of the desired goals. And it is essentiall~ 
linked With sectorz.l integration. The seminar outlined the sco: 
of sectoral integration as covering: 

1) basic needs, 
2) social groups by age, sex, social and occupa

tional status or activity, 
3) activities of those engaged in producing baaic 

goods, 
4) social problems, e.g., poverty, crime rate, etc. 
5) Official decision-making bodies. 

At the seruinur organised by the Economic Corn.rnission 
(referred to enrlier), it was pointed out that the contents of 
the social field in which they operated varied according to the 
socio-economic history of each individual country. The autho
rities were ~king up particular fields like health, educa
tion or housing or problems like the elderly sections of the 
populntion or environmental consequences of industrialisation 
either because of legal obligations or social pressures. In 
general, soc!.~-1 p~licy in the Western European countl"'ies seem 



to lie bGt"deen sector2-l plans dealing 'l.d.th individt:al social 
<: p ~~~"~ (' e s p c tors o,... i 1''1 te r.rrq ted ·:lar...:1in cr of vublic ez.,..,e:::~d. i t"t ::..·o 
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and action to reduce ineq_t~ali tiss bet-v;een groups or rer;:':.ons. 
Indica tors or noms of all kinds fol" the ::;Jla.nning or ac.~Ji..'1iS tra

tion of social sectors and problens are used both in er.stern ancl 
vestern European count:.'::'ies (more in the forLJ.er t:tan in the latter) 

and 't."1rgets defined fo:- er.ch of thei.1 i-11 terns of Gl"'ow-tll r2.tes, 
the absolute levsl to i.JG rea8hed. ar~CL the str..:tcture of constmption 
to be achiev·3d. In gener2.1 th::se inC.icators are e:~:pressed in 

value terns und translate into &ignif:':.cant figures in the allo~ 
cation of resources bet·\·:een, e. g., private and public cons't.lnption 
or bet-vreen productive and unproductive (collective or social) 
investment. In formal ter.cas' the standard indicator of social 
planning is the financial coverage reserved for social capital 
(health, education etc.), while at the disaggregated level, the 
grov~h rate of the real income of certain social categories, 
(e.g., farners, ~~ge-earners) is also treated as an important 
fud:icator. Some of the norms, especia~ly those of a sectoral 

character, specify a desirable ~iniLrum used to secure state help 
when the actual condition falls belm1 t:b..is oinimum. Thus, for 
example, in France, any person Hith an incor.:.e. belm·l a fixed 
level, vho does not he3:ve the nl-"1il!:un physical habitability norn 
for housing can get a lovr-cost ·loan f~~om the State. S"t.veden 
has a rrd.nir:1un1 income nom based on durable and. non-durable g~ods 
res~ectively, all those. -vrhose in:!omo or pension is below this 

m:i.nimu11 level automatically receiving_ a f:L"1ancial allo~rance from 
the State equal to the sum necessary to reach this minimum level. 

,. 
In other case, the ·norm is a t&rget that involves the applica-
tion of a policy q}; ffecting nlrJos-t the Hhole of the social' sector 
con~erned, e.g., reduction in infant mortality. Social statistics 
r.re ::.J.so used not r1erely in preparing social surveys bu.t also in 
prcpQr:i.ng soci~l L"1dicators indicatinci ~~e devolopnent roached, 
either :L"1 SpG·::!ific social service sectors or for particular 
soci~l groups such as the elderly in vrest European cmmtries. 

In sor:1e countries, baltU1co sheets c.rc also d.raim up concerning 
tho bcr.ofici-::.:"ics of public o.nd private activities and r..n attempt 
is r~::.-:lc to d:;scr:!.be in scher.:a tic .forn the :inplementa tion of action 

a~ least in its r.~re quantifiable aspects, 
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satellite accounts are also.uscd as frames of reference suite~ 
to th0 analysis of specified areas of social fields and repre
senting di&.gr?.::-:atica.ll.y the :mechanisms of production, cost, 
d~tribution arxl financing. The no:oenclature and concepts of 
th·3 Centrc-..1 rrr.tional Acco\UltS machinery, duly adopted, are taken 
as the ln.Si.s for the fr~r.1cworl: of the syste.m; but to be really 
usctul for soci:ll pln.nning., the costs \-rill have to be re~atcd 
to a ooasu~ oi' production ( oft..:r~ non-e oLIDlCH'C :i.al) and the bene
t1c1~r:1.cs of tL~..;o acti-.riti·Js wi:~ have to be indic<lted, 

\-!estern ~ropean countrieS are also ta.}:ing interest in long 
term socir-'.1 planning, They have started recognising the need 

for "an objective review of the future 11 in the social field and 
using these studies for obtaining a better understanding· of· the 

links bet,.·reen social needs and the factors that govern them, 
They are also intended to help th~n in defining effective poli
cies and checking the increasing difficulties associated with 
growth such as urban concentration, migration, the environment, 
etc. These studies relate r.ninly to t."'le follmving fields: 
education, health, housing, employnent, social allouances, the 
elderly, rural migration and 1rorl~ing C?onditions, The Scandina.;. 

vian countries also deal with problems related to regional· 
development, while the ~ast ~ropean countries deal additionally 
with the structure of consumption (:individual and public). 1\ 

rev1ev of these studies concluded that these long term studies 
did reveal strategies variables (or fields) in the development 
process and the close inter-connection between economic and· 
social pheno~ena. They also emphasised the effect of regional 

dis pari ties on t.'le extent to which needs are met, The review 
added that if t.l:e lessons emerging f:rom these studies are to be 

turned to account, a trine effort of' integration might be 
required or medium term economic and social planning covering: 

1) if*tegration of long term choices and policiel3 ·into 
tl:e .aediUl!l term and then into the short term.- · 

2} cadiuc-te~ integration of# economic and social consi~ 
·ueratians at ~~e leve1~f macro-economic and inter
soctoral choices, and vhen.activity in a particular 
fi·::ld 1s being orga.DiSed. 

3) ~t~;;ration Of reeiona.J. and local Choices :in nationSl 
ple.nr.:!.r..g. 



Hr Cohen, 26 in his doctoral thesis to the Rotterdam Un:tver

sity and uorking under the inspiration of Prof Tinbcrge.n, has 
atte::Jpted to formulate a model that ivould include along uith 
production also nanpouer and socic:.l planning. His nodel in-

• 
valves the introduction of :;.nore aims than are norrr.ally included 
in production r:1ode1s. These additional aims are both r.10netary 
(income per capita) and non-:nonetary ( enployment, standards of 
nutrition, hous i.L""lg, hee.l th, education etc. ) • This involves 
the incorporation of additional means (public allocation to the 
social service sectors such as :~onsir..g, health etc.,) and e.xpli.;., 
cit planni.L'1g of the additional sectors. Because of the nature 

of the~e additi~na~ aliJS and neans, it.also become necessary to 
incorporate relationships 1·dth a r.rulti-disciplinary cqn:t~n~.' 

.. e,g., productivity effect of better health, formation of better 
health .etc. 

Secondly, _.;. and this is'.\lhat is most relevant to our 
theme -~ the population is divided .into social groups (groups 
of people with cornr~1on interests) and· social policy is appraised 
in terms of these groups. This· enables: 

1) appraisal of 'socio.:..econonic policy for the total 
population, 

2) appraisal of soci~l policy arising from the comparison 
of welfare of social groups, 

3) appraisal of social policy for a specific group, 
that is, the poorest group, 

These three types of problems coincide with the major theme 
of social plan...'1ing and Hould permit system13:tic treatment of 
-:-:elfaro distribution among groups and of the absolute welfare 
of particular groups, be it the richest or poorest group, 
A second advantage that-Cohen claims for this formulation of 
groups is the link it provides beb-reen the policy-mal.:err s macro- . 
1:elfare-function and the separate welfare functions of each 
social group, vfuile traditionally, planning is concerned with 

the 1j1olc population, social planning takes as prenuses social 
grou:ps -vlith col.lioon interests and therefore serves as an -inter.;. 
!:10diate st:.gc on tho· road to the ult:inate objective of satisfying 



noods on an individuo.J. basis. i~. third advantage~ he ;.1entions 
is that the group approach is closely associated 'l.vith the 
con.nict model and advocacy planning, which reflects some popu
lar.trends in politics and sociology that deny value-free pro
fessional objectiVity in the plaru1er' s role and tho :possi:)ility 

of planning :IJJpartia.lly in th:::: interests of r society' as a uhole. 
This approach ~~~ts oach interested group or soci~l force to 
acquire its· ovm pl:::.nners and accept as legitil;Iate conflict 
bCt\."Cen groups. Planni.!:g :in t2:is vic\: becomes pluralistic and 
partisan or overtly politi~al. T!1e fottrth adva11tage he clail~1s ·I 

1~ that "as a result of thJ forr::n.llation of a:tr.1s and me2r.ns in 
ter.JS of social groups, social planni.ng endeavours to eliminate 

a laree acount of political interference from the plann~1g 
tradition". He adds: "generally speaking, to ensure that 
politics arc practised most on the side of the people of the 
developing nations and least on the Side of the economist, the 
oconaoist should approach the problem !ron a social planning 

point of Vieu, and work With sufficiently flexible models, a 
greater llUI!lber of ain variables, oven nora so for instru.Dcnt 

variables, and above all, v:ith group-,visc distribution of the 
benefits and burdens related to ti1e aim variables ~nd controllabl 

var:Lables". 

Unfortunately, \vhen it cones to a concr-:::te translation of 

these lofty auus into a workable model, Cohan has had to wrestle 
with non-availe.bility of relevant d.ata by r1.csired social groups 
and the cor.Iplica tions L.'1troduced by thJ sheer multiplicity of 
the variables needed 3.nd the absence of a rational way of rela
ting them to ono another in quantifiable terms. Tl1us his 

codol deals only with social groups, naii1Cly, ivage-earners, 
salary-earners, and the large group of cmp&oyers, self-employed 

enc! facily workers i.-ho certainly do not constitute a homogeneous 
sociaJ. group. And t.."le devclopnont ains are limited to nine 
nriablcs defined in terns of social groups as under: 

Wage earners: Disposable inconc per capita 
3:::::ployn:)nt rc. tc 
lkily i.."ltake of calories per capita 
Ironbcr of rooos per capita 
Prirlacy school cr.LI'olnent ra to. 
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Salt:.ry-earners: : Disnosable incone per capita 
R~~1pioyment rate. 

Employers, self-enployed 
and fanily worlcers Disposable incoro.o per c 

vJhole nation Survival rate. 

':Lhe means variables required for these ai.r:J.. variables and 

concentrated on bu.dgetary i..'1strl.U.1ents only, though there are 
elements in 'the raoclel vhich are controllabl~ by Government • . 
The 1:1eans Vcli'iables that he concludes in his nodel are: 

Wage earners 

Salary.:.earners 

E~ployees, self-employed 

Tax levy 
Food subsidies 
Rent subsidies 

: Tax levy 

and family \-rorkers : Ta.>:: levy 

Hhole Nation General allocation 
Health allocation 

. Prina:rtJ Education allocation · 
Secondary Education allocation 
Higher Education allocation 
Training on the job allocation. 
Public investment. 

Th~ugh the model vrhich has euerged is. not likely to help 
in the· fulfilment of the objective behind its fornrulation, the 
thil11cing and the. argm:1ents . that have preeeded it cert~inly 

- . . 
t!1ro1-r sisnificant light on an important gap in the planning 

' . 
methods us.ed in :m.a..."1y cou."1tries, namely, the absence of dis-
aggregates by social groups of aim variables, means variables 

and levels of achievement by these groups. And these concepts 

certa~nly deserve to be used in any exercise in social pla.r.n:i.ng, 
even though it may not be of much practical help to put them 
into a s:L11gle model. 
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~0 s-w:.1 u13 3o:::i:J.l Pl::.::ming could be thought of under the 

follo·.::!.:l ~ ::c2.d s : 

1) us a L:or..:plencm.t of and a corrective to economic 
d·JYelopr,1cnt. 

::::. n.s ru1 :L'1tegrated plarming of the diff~rent social 
sc~ricc sectors. 

3) n..s tl18 plc.r . ..r1i113 of different sectors of activity, 
both econor.1ic :.:r.d social for the fulfilment of specific 
soc:!o.l tnrgets or the uplift of specific backward 
tJctions of society. 

4) us over~ll societal planning for s?cial change and 
social reconstruction. 

ItGE: 1 deals -:iith social factors that either hinder or 

pror:lotc econor.lic grm·rt:h ancl. i·rould largely be concerned With 

legisl~tion, reetuation and policy; except for social services 

sectors lil~e ecluc:ttion, health etc., '\vhich both contribute to 

development c~d also constitute a part of the goals of develop-

ncnt, c.nd nctually cor..1e tmder iten 2, Item 2 would be concerned 

u1t!1 the social services sectors but also with social ivelfare 

proz;r:.:-:'T.'!CS such as those for 'vo:men, children, the elderly and 

the h::.ndicapped, Item 3 i·mttld b.e concerned 1..rith overall plan.:. 

ning of different sectors of activity such as abolition of 

poverty, full eQploJ~~ent and reduction in inequalities in in· 

cone o.nd i·realtl; e.nd i~'ith integrated planning for specific socinl 

groups identified on the basis of accepted social or economi~ 

criteria or boti"!, Item 4 would presuppose an overall vievr 
of tl~c kind of society that is desired, e.g., a socialist societ.Yl 

or ~ eooQ society, or a stable society or a non.:.violent society 

~nj thu~ involve an ideology for directing the overall develop

~~~t ~~1 the reconst~ction of the society in question. It is 

it::::s 2, 3 & 4 th::.t properly fall under t..'he head of Social 
Pl~~~~~; nnJ could be s~~rised as social services sectors 

pl~nL~g, soci~ t::.rgcts pla~~ing, and overall societal planning. 

C!' 'tl:·:)s·:::, o·:cr:o.ll socie"t.""..l pl2.11..'1i.'1g is the most c.J::1bitious 

::;:l lc::st po:sitlc CJ.tcgory of social plarming. Though it cc:.n 
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-be forrru.lo.ted conceptually and even here there is no univer ... 
sally agreed goal .. .;. it deals 1'r.i. th factors that are non.;. 
quantifiable, not translatable in financial tG~s, difficult 
to be given operational meaning or instnments and not easily 
subject to govGrnment expenditure alloce.tions or :inte:;:·ventions 
or even policy operations, It is therefore that it f:L.!.C.S its 
largest expression in high sounding and idealistic statements 
rather than D1 concrete and operable policies and programmes. 
Under t.."le circlu"Jstances 1. overall societal change and reconstruc.:. 
tion cannot be treated as an effective part of what is called 
social planning. And yet there is no doubt tl1at it exists and 
influencos the more concrete and identifiable policies and 
progro.rrrrnes of social planning, In fact, all the three items .. . 
mentioned earlier are inter-connected, Social s~rv-ices plan-
ning influences and is influenced by social targets planning . 
and vice-versa; and both have sane influence on societal plan
ning. It is therefore not inappropriate to list all the. three 
items ~~der the general head of Social Planning, even though 
they may differ in the degree of effectiveness in their plarming 
and even in the feasibility of their being operated through 
the planning process, 

In my· next lecture, I shall proceed to discuss this subject 
in the Indicm context, 



Leeture !! 

SOCIAL PLAJ'TlHlTG - TtG INDIAN COIJT~T 

vJ:1en uc look at the official literature 011' Indian pl::m
ning, it appears that 1vo \TOre far ahead of the rest of the 
1:orld i:i1 recognising tJ.1e importr:.nce of the social fuctor in 
the de,.telopment pr.)cess and shm:od an intGllectual acceptance 
of the concept of bo.l~.nc:t:1g a:r..d integra.ting social l7ith ecor:o.;. 

r.~:.c dc-;eloptlont uh::n tho industrialised. ;,.restorn vmrld 1·:as stiJ.l 
obsessed ~<l'ith econonic grouth and. the primacy of the G(~onorn:i.c 
in development, Thus the First Plt>.n (published in December 
1952) had for its first Chapter "The problem of Development11 

and for the first iiection in this Chapter 11Planning: Economic 
and Social Aspectsn. And it contains some anachronistic 
(from the point of view of contemporary economic thinking on 

development) s ta tenents vrhich I quote beloi-T: 1 

"Tho problem of development in an under-develop~d economy 
is one of utilising more effectively the potential resources 
available to tho community s.nd it is this which involves econo.:. 

mic planning, But the economic conditions of a country at any 
given time is a product of the broader social environment; 
and economic plam1ing ha.s to be vievred as an integral part of 
a· 1dder process airaing not merely at the development of re
sources in a narrou tech..'t'lical sense, but at the development 
of hliQan f~culties and the buildn1g·up of an institutional 
frar.1ework adequate to the needs and aspirations of the people •• 

•• ,,.for development to proceed further, a readaptation of 
socia.l n1stitutions and social.relationships becomes necessary. 
In plann~1g for a better economic order, the close inter.:.rela
tion betuecn the technical and the social aspects of develop-
ncnt hc.s to be continually·kept in view. While there is 
need for conccntratL't'lg effort on the more immediate problems, 
pl2.rming iuplies readiness on the p:1rt of the cor.Jtlunity to 

vieH the soci:::..l proGcss as ono vrholc and to take action de
signed to sh2..pc this process along desired lines over a 

dGfined p'3:rj_od .•••••• It .Political L't'ldepGndence provides the 
ncr_)dcd op::::ortunity. It is therefore natural that ir.lprove.;. 
::::;1:.t iJ1 cconor1ic c.::d soci~.l conditions through the acceptance 



of !!lOre progressive ideas and through SUit:::.~JlC institl~t:.c:~:,_:_ 

changes is regarded as the practical test for judging ti1e 

adoqu.1.cy of the nm.r political system........ Rcn.l donocr:~cy 
DCi"..'l'lS r:ru.ch r.10ra the:'.n c:.dul t suffr.:,_go and parliament:::.ry Go-..-~:c~1-

ncnt; it uc::.ns a reordering of socio.l relationships in tol'l!1S 

of ~1:1'11 vnluos 11 • The rest of tho chapter, hoi·rever, . do:ils 
vrith tho detJr~·:un::.nt.s of cconouic development, invostmcnt, 
il:con-::, ccploymcnt o.nc~. cxtorn2.1· r-::sourccs. Social develop-

ncnt is left h~.ngil"..g in tho air, supported by an intcllcctu2.1 

acceptance of its :ir.!port::tncc but ·uithout any positive pro
gr~.rumc or plan ::tllocations for bringi-'rlg a bout a re-ordering 
of social relo.tionships :L"1 terms of new values 11

• 

It is not surprising that the very first of our Five 
Yoo.r Pln.n documents began its Report \·:ith a reference to the 
soci2.l aspect of development. 2 Earlier, the Constituent 

Assembly had, on the 26th NoveE1ber 1949, adopted the Indian 
• 

Constitution, constituting India :L11to a Sovereign Democratic 
Republic for securing for all its citizens; 

.Justice: Soci::.l, economic and political~ 

Liberty of thought, expression, belief, faith and worship; 
E~uality of status and opportunity, 

and to pronote a8ong all citizens; 

Fraternity assurin3 the dignity of the individual and. 
th~ unity of the nation, 

The Constitution came ir..to force on the 26th January_19P'O 
and the Pl:uming Connission vTaS set up in the following l·1arch 
of t..l-10 sar:1e year with a pointed reference in its terms of 
rcferrmce to the Directive Principles of State Policy and in 
p~rticular to Article 38 which read as under:3 

"The State shall strive to promote the \velfare of the 
people by sec~ring and protecting as effectively as it 
n::.y a S<;>e~al order in which justice, social econonic 
~~c pcl~t~c~l, shall infort1 all the institutions of 
the n::.tion;:~l life". 
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S , · on t110 t'·.; rd "nd final re:.d:i.l1.::: of the .Jonstitution pca.r;:me; ~ . ..1..... o.~ _ 

Bill on tho 25th Fo·ve::1ber 1949, Dr A.r:lbed.lcar, \rho chaired tho 

Drafting Cor.ni ttee and iS hailed as tho archi teet of the Indian 
Constitution, gnvo tnos2 pregn2..nt Hords of vr2.rning :t:1dicJ.ti.11g 

thG basic fundc:trJentals Hhich necd.:;d :iJ.·.Tplenenting if the Co~-~sti

tution v1z.s to be no nore than a pious oz:prossion of noble aspi-
tr-

rations. I quote: 

"I an of tho cpj_"1ion that i.L'1 belie-ving that v:e are a nation 

-vrc 2.re cherish:L"1g a great delusion. Hovr c3.n people divided 
into sovor:::l thousands of cast:::s be a n2.tion ? The sooner. \ve 

realize that vle 8.re not 2.s yet 2. r.ation :in .thG social and :;.JSY

chological sense of the 1·rord, the bettor for us. For then 
only we shall realise the necessity of becoming a nation and 

seriously think of t-rays and r.1eans of realising the goal"~ 

"On tho social plane, v1e have in India a society based 
on tho pr:inciple of graded inoqu~lity vrhich noans elevation for 
scoo . and degradation for others. on the econo!;lic plane, . lre 

have some \vho have irJDonse vrealth as against many who live in 

abj act poverty. On tho 26th January 1950, we are going to 
~nter into a lifo of contradictions. In politics we will have 

equality and in social ar..d economic· life v1e uill have inequality. 

wo must renovo this c ori.tr.adiction at the earlj.est possible 
nor.1ent or else, those uho suffer fron inequc.lity vrill blow up 
the structure of politic::-1 denocrJ.cy which this Assembly has. 

so laboriously built up". 

"V.Je r.mst Balce our political donocracy a s ocin.l democracy 

as \·TGll. Political de!Jocracy cannot last unless there lies 
at ti1e base of it social democracy. Social dcnocrucy means 

a wr;.y of lifo \·!hich recognises liberty, equality and fraternity 
us the principles of life. These principles of liberty, 
eQUGlity and fraternity are not to be treated as separate 

i tJ;]S in a trinity. They forn a 1.mion of trinity in the 
sense that to divorce one frorJ the other is to defeat tho 

very purpo:::o of d·Jtlccr2.cy. Liberty curu1ot bo divorced fro:c.1 
c~u::>.lity. JJor c;;-,_n liberty and equality be divorced fron fra-

t~rLity. He nust 'bct.;in by aclc...""lo'\:ledging tho fact that there 
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is ccmplete abSence of two t.Q.ings in Indian 8:;ciety. 0~1c: of 
theSe is equality; the second thing we a.re \Ianting is re

cosn;1t1on of tbe principle of. fraternity". 

A distingUished predecessor in this series, Hr ... TusticG . . ~ 
Jtr1Shna :ryer :-.sscrted in tho First .Anbedkar Locturcs in 1976 1 " 

'"rho keynote thoueht of the Constitution is soci::~ revolution; 
its jur:l.dicul sign:.ture is social justico; its political · 
cotit 1S govcrnr~~nt for the people, by the people. Its cons-
cience or inner voice speaks through Parts III 2-nd IV \vhose 

.,integral Yo1a is the prc:1ise ti1~t JUdges h:->..vc sonet:t:1es aissed 

but the latest constitution8.l ancndr.1onts (He vms referring to 

the lt2M ~ndoent) ha\"'0 stressed". Another distinguished 
predecessor 1n this ~cries Prof Andre Botcille added the 
cautions6 "A Constitution nay indicate tho direction·in which 
vo arO to nove, but tho socic.l structure idll decide hm·r far 
wo . aro able to nove o.ncl at "~.-lha t pac c and drew attention to the 

tact that 11 ~/o n.rc n.t every step confronted by the divergence 

botwon whnt exists c;..s socia.l reality and uhat ought to exist 

according to the la·,,s we have created for ourselves". 

There cnn be no doubt tlu;~t aoong the non-co:rm:m .. nist countries 

ours was the one country vrhich had a definite idea of Hhat its 
•sood society• should be and \>T?.s cor:Jnitted to its establishment 

b.r the very provisions of the Constitution which it gave itself 
in 19;0. It wns nlso one of fC\'l such countries that had accep
ted plan.~ing as a. :-Jothod for uchioving its dcvclopocntal goals. 
Social plRJUl::lng in the conprchcnsivo sense (to vrhich I referred 
in~ tirst lecture) of ovor~ll sociot~l planning for social 
CbnngO aM SOC1~1 reconstruction Should therefore have been tho 
.kO)'nOtc 1n our strategy for ru::.tional devclopnent. 

Moreover, the prinucy of overall societal plarming was 
..all greater in the case of our country than in those of the 
weatllcm industriillscd countries iihich arc nou bcg:inning to 

~-:~ societal pla.nning or even of the coiJDU..'1ist countries 

. ~ht~ a.chioved the:. lns ic norns for their s ocictal chango by 
:W.lJ~Cif.nt rcvcJ.ut!o:r:s that had brought their govcrnncnts into 
.U• 'ii'irt. 1'111S \~S becc-.use of the nc..ture of strc~tifica.tion 

• 
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in our society which had no parallel in the contemporary 
-:·.-o::.::c:. outside our frontiers. I am referring to the caste 
z~-.::ter::. i{hich dominates the Hindu Social structure and the 
:::;:,·stem of untouchability \'Thich had kept millions outside the 
p~·.::.e of even its four differentiated. varnas. As_wae pointed 
out b:r JJr Ambedkar, 7 "Hindu society as such does not exist. 
It i~> o:1ly a collection of castes. Castes do not even form 
:.. ~o~~ <J::.,.:..tion. There is an utter lack among the Hindus of 
-::z~2.t t:'le sociologists call 1 consciousness of kind'. There 
is no Bindu consciousness of kind. In every Hindu the cons
ciousness that exists is the consciousness of his caste. 
That is why the Hindus cannot be said to form a society or a 
nation". He draws a vital distinction between groups sharing 
similar customs, beliefs and thoughts and sharing them in common. 
"The caste system prevents common activity and by preventing 
common activity it has prevented the Hindusfrom becoming a 
society with a unified life and a consciousness of its own 
being". 8 The validity of this statement has been shown by 
the miserable reco~d at the polls of the All India Hindu Maha
sabha party and the comparatively poor showing qf the Jan Sangh 
pa~ty Which.is described by its poiitical opponents ~sa Hind~ 
communal party. The diffusive effect of theca& ce system even 
on the converts to other religious beliefs is also a well re-
·ognised phenomenon of the Indian social ·structure as has been 

shown by Prof Parvathamma of Mysore University. 

The uniqueness of caste as a system of social stratifi
cation is its rigidity, as entry into·a caste iS by birth and 
.exit is by death. .As, pointed out by Ambedkar, 9 "Caste is 
inconsistent With conversion. The law of caste confines its 
membership to persons born in that caste. Thus, it is caste 
Which has prevented the Hindus from expanding and from absor
bing other religious communities. So long as castes remain 
Hindu religion cannot be made a miSSionary religion and 

Shuddhi (a neo-Hindu attempt at conversfon) Will be both a 
folly and a futility". In his identification of caste With 
Hindu religion, Ambedkar denies the existence of Hindus as 
a single collli!lunity or society. 10 I quote: "The first and 
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foremost thing that must be recognised is that Hindu soci0ty 
is a myth. The name Hindu itself is a foreign name. It ~oes 
not occur in any Sanskrit work prior to t hG Hoham::1e.dan invasion. 

While the caste system, in spite of the strictl.U'CH3 it has 
received as coming in the way of .cohesiveness of Indian society, 
has not roused post-independent an:imosi ty as it Should have 
done, it is in fact getting a ne'tr respectability on account of 
adult franchise and election politics. As Dr Radhakrislli~an11 

pointed out as early as 1962: "Caste has ceased to be a social 
evil, but has become a political 2.nd administrative evil, We 

want to set our votes and '""e set up candidates sui ted to the 
people which have to note. If it is a Nadar constituency we 
set up a Nadar. If it is a Harijan constituency we set up a 
Barijan. It it is a Kamma constituency 've set up a Kam..11a. 
It iS therefore essential that politics should as far as 
possible be lifted out of this kind of morass". The Indian 
scenario 18 years later only shovTs hovr this casteism has grown 
stronger than weaker over the years and is nou threatening to 
play a disruptive role in Indian society i·Thich it had not done 
in the .. years befcre independe::J.ce or even during the earlier 
years after independence. Any attempt at societal change or 
reconstruction in this country cannot now escape from tackling 
the problem of caste and nou casteism, thot:..gh how it can be 
done through social planning is perhaps a 64 million dollar 
question. 

Linked with the caste system and much more terrible in its 
consequences for the individuals concerned is the vast numbers 
of Indians Who were called untouchables and were later styled 
by Mahatma Gandhi as Harijans. No doubt P"andhi meant lvell 
When he called them the children of God, thinking that v1ould 
make for a better human treatment of this suppressed conglome-
ration of fellow human beings, In a "-tray this was the basic 

difference between him and Ambedkar. Gandhi thought that an ap~ 
to ?\1ndu conscience and bringing in God to assist the process 
m~ help. Ambedkar, on the other hand, traced the entire 
caste systcn Vith its allied phenomenon of untouchability 
to the EinC:u C:octrine of pollution Which he identified tvi th 
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the Hindu religion c.nd the differenti:::l trc:.tncnt 0:-.:c:J.:::·j_:~.-,.: 

in the lianusrnri ti :::.nd the Shastras 1rhich n.gc~in :10 identif:..ec. 

With the Hindu religion. To hj_n therefore th~ Hi~ ... d1-: :ce., o::, 

the caste system and the pr1.cticd of u..."'ltouch:J.bili ty all consti

tuted one integrated and inextricable complex which wns r..ot · 

acen~ble to reform, therefore there could be r..o mending of the 

Eindu system, and the o:n.ly solution ivas its endi~g, -w-hich 

meant that the untouchables should renounce the; Hindu religion 

en-massG and strive for a position of 'sep.s.rc~te but equal' in 

plo.cc of thu current position of 'unified but unequal'. Quite 

ap~rt from the fact that change in religion has not brought 

about the desired social cha.."l.ge 1 the problem i'Tould still re

main vti th the Hindus being lef~ i'Ti th the caste system minus un

touchables and therefore still nursing the canker that left 
. . 

them Without 't'lha t he called. a consciousness of its own being 
. ' "'· ' ... 

. nd the lack of equality, fraterni,ty arid cohesiveness ·.and 

striving for common action:that it brought into Indian society. 

Caste vras the dominant factor behind untouchability and .·~o: · 
social planning that left out tho caste system and only dealt 
'tvi th. untouchability could deal· t-ri th ·the problem of lack of 

- . . 

social cohesivenes3 and social mobility Which constitutes a 

major area of soci~tal planning. 

Social b ackw·ardness, ·however, is not the monopoly of the 
untouchables who are outside the pale of the Hindu. varna~. 

There are the large .nu.r:.1bers of Indian people llho · are called 

Scheduled Tribes and generally resi¢le in hllls, forests and 

other arens largely outside the mainstream of Indian social and 

economic life. Their ~ocial status does not, have the stigma 
associated With that of the untouchable~ and, unlike the. latter, 

they c~o concentrated in certain areas and regions in the coun

try like Bihar, r-1adhya Pradesh, Orissa and the now troubled areas 

of tho North-eastern region like Nagaland, Nizoram, Arunachal 

Pradesh, Hnnipur, Tripura and parts of Assam. Having been out-

side the mainstreun of Indian life. for many centuries, they 

rct:.in customs, beliefs ::md "'-Jrays of life alien to the rest of 

India, ~~e educ~tion~lly and economically backward (except for 



Nagaland and some allied regio:;,1s \·There Ch::. .. ~. ::::"':;j_a;1 :1:. "", icr .. ~ 

brought in a higher level of English. education than in the rest 

of the country) and have suffered more economic exploi tr,tion 
than the ree:t of the country, thanks to the ar:i.:Lninistrati ve unifi

cation of'India brought about by the British and the entry of 

men, trade, capital and modern industrJ· from the reet of India 

after I11dependence. Unlike the untouchables, novl styled by 

the Consti t1..1 tion c.s "Scht3duled cJ.stes; the Sched.ulad tribes 

do no~ suffer fran a feeling of social inferiority. Their pre

ble~ has baen tt-.. 2~t of isolc:.tion froLJ. the mainstream <:tnd the 

backw~dness th~t this brought in its train. But this backward

ness is suffici-:::ntly conspicuous a11d the numbers involved are 

sufficiently large, apart from their strategic territorial con

centration from the point of vievr of national security, to have 

merited special attention from the Constitution-makers for 

special treatment. Because of this tag of overt backWardness, 

though caused by dissimilar factors, the Constitution has lumpec 

together the Scheduled castes and Scheduled tribes as needing 

special protection and differential treatment from the rest of . 
the Indian population. Articles 46; 330, 335, 338 and 341 of 
the Constitution deal with the special pro\~Sions made for thesE 

sections of the Indian populQtion. 

i..part from these t1~ro categories, there are a1s o other sec
tions of the population "t-Thich suffer from b ack1tTardness, even 

though tht:y do not sh2.re either their soci&l stigma or isola tior 

from the national mainstream. These are what are generically 

ter::1cd as other back\·rard clo.sses. 1-l.l."'ticle 46 which deals With 

Scheduled castes anc Scheduled tribes also deals with these 

other back\,·nrd classes. I quote belou the text of this article; 

"Tho State shall promote Hith sp..::cial care the educational 

o.nd economic interests of the w·ee.ker sections of the people, anc 

in particular, of the Scheduled castes and Scheduled tribes, anc 

shnll prot~ct them from social injustice and all forms of explo: 
tation". The Article contains no dofini tion of ivhat are 
C<JJ.l-.:d the weaker sections. 



Article 340, I'Thich deals "itli th the 1vcF.~e1 ... scctionc;; o·:;~:..or 

than tho Scheduled Castes e.nd Scheduled tJ.."'ibas no~·r usos a 1:c-:r 

nonenclaturo, namely, "Socially and EducE.tion8.lly br.e!l_:1';a::;:··~

clnsscs11 and authorises the President to appoint a CorCII:iiSsion to 

invbstigate their conditions and tl::s difficul-~ios v.:..:::~cGr i:'~.icl1 

they labour and to make recor:JEendr>~tions E\S to -;;::o s· tops t::-.:::;.t 

shall be taken by the Union or any State to re~ove such diffi

cul tie;s a11d to improve their condition· and as to the g:t .. a:::1ts 

that should be made for the purpose by any Union or State. The 

Commission's report was required to be placed before Parliament 

together Uith a !:lGLlorandu:n on the action taken thereon. Arti

cle 16, Clause 4, limits the provision made by clause 1 for 

equnlity of opportunity for all citizens in employment under the 

State. Thus, clause 4, Article 16 reads: 1'- "Nothing in this 

Article shall prevent the State from oaking any p;rovision for 

the reservation .of appointments of posts in favour of any back

ward class of citizens i'v"hich, in the opinion of the State, ·is 

not adequately represented in the services under the st·ato". 

State in this context includes both the Union and the State· 
Governments. 

There nos boon no accepted· definition of these other back

uard classes. : lr!hile 'thel·e is no ambiguity· about the definition 
. . . 4 '• . 

of Scheduled castes because of untouchability and of Scheduled 

Tribes because of their isolation, and both these c~~egories 
have been given concrete cannotation by the official listing of 

s~ecifi'c corninu..11i ties that are brought under these categories, 
there is no ·such concreteness at.to.che,d to the expression 1back
l;ard classes' other tho.n the Scheduled castes and Scheduled 

tribes. An atte~pt was·made to draw up such a list by the 

B~ckward Classes Commission appointed by the President in 1953. 
. 14 

As pointed out by rJiare Galanter, the Co:rn.nission did not use 

its criteria of backwardness to isolate categories of backt·rard 
persons but to isolate backward comm~~ities. Ho pointed out 
11 

Tl10 units to which these tests were applied were for the most 

part ccste and sub-caste groups. In identifying the backWard, 

tlJ.J Co!:ll:lission used cnste in tuo -v;a.ys: first, it used caste 

G='G'.J.pS £~s ur .. i ts or 1 cl<:>.sses' to be classified, C'Jld second, it 
u:c d t:·.e position or standine of these groups in the social 
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hierarchy as the principal criterion for determing the~_r back-
wardness". And it made eJiensive and far r~aching roco~nendu
ti.OD8 tor the improveMnt of their c cndi tions mainly in terms 
ot eoODOIIiC position rese]."'Vation in Government service, and . , 
e4uoat1onal institutions and in nroperty rela-l;ions in the 
obviOUS be~ef tho.t this would l:llso improve their social hior-
arohioaJ. status. The Commission 1 s recoill.hlendation

1 5 
:L"an into 

troublo trom their very inception, the Chairman st~ting in his 
fotW&:rdi:nB letter that 'it would have been better if we could 
4etermtne principles of backWardness on principles other than 

eaete", and expreSSing the VieW that the caste test was repug
nant to clemocracy and inimic2.l to tho creation of the desired 
1oaatele88 and classless society'. The report also ran into 
rough 'ire&ther When it was placed before Parliament, the Home 

Mibl~ter asserting that its emphasis on caste was only strent
thentna tbD greatest hindrance to national progress towards an 

egalitarian society and asserted: 16 I quoted: "The recognition 
of specified caste as back\·mrd may serve to retain and perpetun t~ 

the exia"ing distinctions on the basis cf caste''. 
The Central Government decided th~t no national list of other 
backWard classes should be drawn up nnd asked the State Govern

ments to ~a.v up their awn lists, adding however that "it vms 
better to apply economic tests than t'o go by caste". The Central] 
Government• s efforts to get the Statt:s to adopt economic cri tori~ 

i 
for determining bnc~r~rdness was strengthened by the Supreme : 

I 

Oourt 1 s striking down the IJiysore Bucktvnrd l:lasses list which in-
cluded exclusive reliance on c~ste standing as a mensure of back~ 

~arcl:ness. And the Report of the Bnckl'rard Class Cornrnission was 

liven a final rej~ction by the Central Government in 1965 with 
its spokesman informing Parliament that caste criteria 1vere not 

on1.J administl"C.tively un"t'lorkable but also c ontrc.ry to the first 
principle of socinl justice in th~ir unfairness to the other 

poor. The catter t~s reverted to the St2.tes with the result 
t~at the composition of the other Backt·mrd classes, the scope 

of preferential progro.mnes ~-:1:1 the level of benofi ts continued 

"o vary Widely froo State to Sto.te. These lists hovwver con-
~ued to retr'.in caste a.nd conr.1unc,1 units as the p:i..~eclo 1uinant 
~~~o dee~ed bncr~urd, with L~co20 tests 2.1so being onployed 

-~!".J c:.e:,;o r-:nd soneti:::l:S also indcpcnd·:::::tl;r,r. Sun,"'Jing up 



the position as it prevailed in 1978, I·I:..' G<.:.~_::-.r .. :!;c:;.· 

"Some would confine this category to the lowly - those 'f~.:-

b.,;lovr1 the Qean in welfare and resourcGs, or those ;-:hose dG:pri

vations ure comparable to .hose of Sche&uleJ castes ~nd Sche

duled tribes; others use the term Backward c:asses to d83Cribe 

a ':·Tide niddle stratum of Indian society, "';·Jho :roqu.iro and deserve 

special help because they are lagging behind tho Bast advsnced 

g:::-oups. There is further diso.greenent on ivhether· the term 

refers to the less ·vrell-off in 2.11 coLUD.uni tj_es or i·lhether it 

encompasses o1:..ly those comr.mni ties that suffer baclcwardness as 

a group". And now the ball lies in the court of the Second 

Backtv-ard Glasses Commission appointed by the ·Janata Government 

in December 1978 and novT getting ready to submit its report to 
the Indira Gandhi Goverrunent. As far back as 1971, Prime 

Minister Indira Gandhi had said in a statement to the Hindu18 

(Nay 22) and referred to by Hr. Justice Krishna Iyer in his 

Ambedkar }'Iemorial Lectures, and I quote: 

"ive should be against making backwardness a vested interest. 

Vle thought the word 'backwardn~ss• would gradually go out of 

our vocabulary but we find more and more people seeking to get 
listed as backvrard. It is being joked that at this rate the 

Whole population would get listed as backward. This is a back

ward-looking approach". 

Nearly ten years later, and addressing a function organised 

by the Backward Classes Commission,· I'1rs. Gandhi said, and I quote 
fror.1 press rep<?rts_ of her spee~h of Decepber 11., 1980: 19 

"\le are committed .to a secular socialist society and 

development of the country. This·is meaningful only when 

back1·lard classes arc helped· to share the proep:-ess". After 

pointing out that there was a controversy over whether the 

'-""' 
planned 

the 

c canonic factor or caste should. be the basis for identifying 

the back~._rard classes ond indicating that shf>· 1.You::!.d not like to 

enter tho controversy, ·she sc:.id. 11 iie shall have to devise a 
fornul[l. wluch cotl.!:lands vlide acceptance and stre:1gthen and not 

v;cC.l{c:ns the national fabric", she gave expression to her appre

hc::sio~l. "SouetiDOS it see:::::.s . to us that there is a corilpeti tion 
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sounding in ~he air, however is t1N cc:-:t:cluG5.on:: ro-::.c:~ec' b:· -~· 

All India S::::rainar on Bt..ckWard Cl::::.sses ".Thic~/Seld in :tviarch 1979 
'-nd Which strongly urged that "the caste alone could :: c the 
criterion for backWardness•. 11.rnong the rosolutions it adopted 
was one describing as docepti vu a11d ir:lpracticc~l t.he eg:::;,li tarian 
picture given to the economic criteria of backwardneos and 
another declo.ring th.J.t caste criteria i>Tas consti tutionnlly, 
l3gally and ethic<:ll:l valid and demanding reservn.tion and spe
Ci:l.l fa.cili ties to Backtvard classes on the b2.sis of their caste. 

Apart from this Constitutional rcf.:;rence to backvmrdncss 
of the· Scheduled castes, the Scheduled tribes and other Backlvard 
classes'Which the Constitution also desires to see remedied, 
there is also the educational and economic bnckwardness and the 
poverty and inequality that encompasses the bulk of the Indian 
population and includes large numbers of people outside the cate. 
gory of the backWard ref~rred to in the Constitution. India has 
the dubious .distinction of having the larFst number of preople 
below the poverty line and the largest n~~ber of illiterate peo

ple in the world; and not all these are from the ranks of the 
Constitutionally indicated backirard n.mong the population. Tho 
duality that characterises Indian society cuts across caste and 
communal bn.rriers and the many poor and near poor constitute the 
bulk of the population With the national p:r capita income be
low Rs.4 per day at current prices. That is vThy the ruling part: 
t~.nd most of the other political parties have acceptvd econonic 
growth With soci~l justice as the national objective for meeting 
the problem of national backWardness. And the preamble to the 
Constitution has now been amended to include 'Socialist' among 
the adjectives describing th~ Republic. And this has led to 
the identification of weaker sections of Indian society on an 
oconoc.ic basis for special and. differential treatment; and vre 

have plan programmes for the agricultural labourers, m~ginal 
and small farmers, artisans, slum dwellers and idGntifiable 
sections cf the rur~l and urban poor and a national programr~e 
for the proVision of basic mininum services to the population 
nne nax~ising of employnent opportunities. These are program11e 
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v1hich c..rG r..ot based on caf!to, thcug:1 s o:o.e o:Z tho so cz.-~o6ori..:;s 

cut c.. cross tho catogories based en caste S'J.Ch as Sc:1eduled. cr_st;:;.s, 

5c:: .. vdulcd tribes and other backward classes in· tc:L'wS of a large 

nur:..bcr of their population. How to reconcile t::..c c<:'..sto co::ccp-l; 

vtith tl1:; 0cononic aspect for tl10 d0t0rr:J.in8.tion of bc.c:.r-v:~rdn.0SS 

or inclusion in t:he vlCP-l\:er classes still r c::1ains c:.n unresol vcd 

question in Indinn soci8l and econo~c pln~~ing. But there can 
· b·::: no doubt about the v::-.lidity of ¥rhat Dr. A:obedl;:ar h~-d snid 

about tho baneful effects of th0 c::..stG systou on India:.J. society. 

It is threatening the ·ccuntr;y: tod2.y id th prospects of caste be

casing a pernc.nont featuro of In~ic.n society by thv use of the 

caste criterion in deternining tho backWard classes for giving 

thee special treatoent. Incidentally, it ~s also threatening 

to dilute the special treati!lent {and the benefits therefrom) given 
by the Constitution to the I!lajor victin of t'he caste system, 

namely, the untouchables wh~ were kept outside tho pale of the 
caste system and have now been dignified by the Constitution by 

the nooenclaturc of •Scheduled Cs.stes'. The battle that iS now 
on iS not between the top 6aste of the Hindu systec who were 

·norr.1a.lly rJsponsiblo for the theory and.practice of the caste 
syster-1 vii th all its rigidi tics and social discrirJina. tion, but 
bet1-roon the interncdiato. pastes Who did not. suffer the ostracism 
tlnd the social s tigna that. vms the fate of the ~touchables and 

the untouchables theasclves i'w"hose untouchability has now been 

abolished by Article 17 of tho Constitution. And th~ battle is 
for sharing naterial benefits conferred by the State 'on the part 

of'both, nnd the abolition of social discrimination on the part 
of the latter na.inly against the forwer ·w11o, llhile claioing the 

nuteri~l benefits attached to backwardness also insist in prac

tice in onintaining their caste superirity over their untouchable 

brethcrn. And there are the others, who.do not co~e either under 
th8 Scheduled c'astes or Scheduled tribes or other backi·Tard 

clnsses, but are individually as backward as any of thee in their 

ccononic or educational status or way of life and Who clain 

the idoolosy of socinlisu and or social justice to get the State 

to tD.kc note of tlNir bac~rwardncss and help in inp:-oving their 

co~dition. Thisis the paradox of Indi:::n bncJ.twardness that 
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it is delinvnted. on tho basis of differing cri turia, (;rou~J cri-
teria. applied to the Scl1edulod castes· 2.,nd Scheduled tribes, l'ho 
r .. rQ out3idc the p~11c of the c:J.sto systc;m, group cri toria sought 
to be nppliE::d to D.inori tics 2nd Hindu cnstes \,The nrc C':'.llecl otho. 
backi'T::lj.":l clc.sses, o.nd. individuo..ls irrespe cti v.:; of thoir cc.sto or 
r0li:_;ion t."hO are idontificcl 1-Ti th econonic or educ2.ticnnl Ol" othe: 
forws of bacltwardnoss. The remedy sought is reservations in 
Gcver~~ent or Government-nided jobs, reservations in educational 
institutions, econosic assistance and special economic progl"'a
IJJ.I:les; and the assumption L.:plicitly made is that these would 
result in tho eliminaticn of all types of backwardness and the 
establishment af social cohesiveness and national integration 
among the Indian people. 

Removal of all kinds of backwardness, whether economic or 
social cr cultt~al, and from a11·sections of society, is cer
tainly a just and acceptable social objectives, consistent with 
the constitutional promise of "a social order in Which 'justice, 
social, economic and political, shall inform all the institution: 
of national life". And it can be·operable in terms of the com-
prchensive social plc.nning to which I referred to in my first 
lectt~e. But the question iS whether this can be achieved in 
the context of the casta system in Hindu society and a policy 
of seculc.rism that leaves out of state regulation the working of 
religiouz institUtions that deny the concept of mutual respect 
of all religious and the fraternity of all human beings irres
pective of the faiths they profess. 

An ans~ver to this question may be found if we look at our 
post-independence national experience in terms of.the methods 
used ::md th.:::: success ;te have had in. tackling the problem of back· 
>mrdnoss, whether of untouchability or economic, and social back
wnrdness idantified either on group or individuals criteria. 
In this con.."".ection, ua 112.ve to r ecognisc the distinction between 
cl:::.sses \:he are rr:ade up of individuals vrho have only their eco
~:~ic cc~aiticns in ccccon and castes who are constituted by 
"ci::-th =:...."'l.d fo:":! r:::1 2n:~urin3 group irrespective. of the differing 
ccc:J.c:Jic cond.iti0:1s of their i::diviclw:tl numbers. As pointed out 
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' 21 
by Prof Beteille, "The distinction bet'·~eea an 2E::_·:.'e6c. te o:? 
individuals and an enduring group is of fund.s.:::1enta1 significs.:nce 
to the sociologist". Directly opposed to this is the vie-:·· oft!:..e 

"::") 

learned Chairman of a State Bacl:iva:cd Clc=;.sses Cor:.::nissi,.:n, .__ 
Hr. L G Havanur, Who has stated in his report that ';class is 
s;ynonyrnous -vri th castG or tribe so far as Hinc::.:;.s are cc:.:.c::;:..·ned, 
v;i th tribe or racial group as far as tribal coDl!l.uni ties are· con
cerned, and With section or group as fc.r as Nuslim, Chl"'iStian and 
other religious communities and.denominations are concerned". 
Mr Havanur's obvious emphasis is on the group rather than the 
individual for the identification of beckwardness and, as pointed 
out by Beteille, 23 "leaves very little rocm in the new legal 
order for any mode of classification other than those inherited 
from the past". And a new legiti:lacy has been given to the tra
ditional divisions into castes and communities by the communal 
politics, minority politics and the poli·tics of backwardness 
]hat are increasingly dominating the Indian political scene 
after independence ~nd the functioning of Parliamentary demo
cracy based on adult franchise. In the process, the distinc
tion iS being forgotten of the disabilities from vThich the 
Scheduled caste and the Scheduled tribes suffered as whole 
groups and therefore of all its individual members and those 
suffered by individual members of specified Hindu castes and 
other communities. Nor must it be forgotten that the economic 
back"t-iardness of India as a "t-;hole has contributed tlUCh to the 
creation and maintenance of a very rigid·system of social in
equal! ty. Nor must v1e forget that l·Thile traditionally there has 
been a strong ern:phr..sis on collective as opposed to individual 
identity, this h~s been, ideologically based en the distance 
between purity and pollution, and it was the stigma of pollu
tion rather than poverty that defined social inferiority. There· 
is no rigid connection bet1·1een the collective ritual status of 
a caste (the untouchables w·ere kept outside the caste system 
altogether 3nd treated as inferior to all Hindu castes irres
pGctive of t~1eir relative status a!!long theoselv,:;s)e.nd the _actual 
::8.terial conditicn of its oeobers. In fact incr::;asing dis
c.ssacis.tion is tcking place both in urban and rural areas bet-
1'1-:;.-?n caste and 1:1cccc, caste and occup<:tion and caste and 



educ~tion. As Beteille h:-:3 pointcci out, t':~is r;.u.st ccrr.pcl t~:e 
• 

n.:w lcg:::..l order to enable tho individ.ual to b.cing his needs to 
t:1-.: 2-ttenticn of the St~tc on his o~ra right Hi thout the media
tion of Ius caste. His undcrstanding24 as u sociologist of 

Indicn citizenship as r .. n ur...:=.ediated relationship betv:c2n t~1e 

indiviC:u:::.l.c...Yld the State and the very antithesis of the tradi

tional idsa that caste r:J.e::::J.bership "is an inextinguishable jural 
cap:.~ci ty and the basic credentir•l for ci tizcnsbip" also has roleJ 

i 

yanco when we cor~;::;id.:;r our naticn::::..l experience in dealing With - ~ 

the problem of backi:arc!ness in Indian society. Nor must we for-

gGt his vr::-..rnir..g, and25 I quote: 11 l~bov:: :J..l i.."l the context of 

Indian society, here unO. no;v-, we oust re:J.liso th:J.t tho alterna

tive to individualism r::1ay not be the cherished dream of socia

lisn, but a moral order in which the individual is once again 

displaced by clan, cc..stG or conununi ty". 

The c::::.in strategy follovred by the Indian Government and its 

pl3.nners in deuling i·:i th the problem of backwardness has been 

legislation, penal provisions for its breach, reservations in 
' . 

jobs and adcissicns to educational institutions, and special 

grants and specific progrr.J:liD.eS for the educational and economic 

uplift of the b acki·iard sections of Indian society. And the back
i-Hlrd have been idGntified ei thor ui th the Scheduled castos and 

Scheduled tribes or othe!' backH·nrd classes. based largely on 

caste or other individuals and classes based on economic crite

ric of occupation, income and poverty. It is not necessary to 

udd that the last two categories cut i~to each other and are not 

rnutuully exclusive, while both categories COQpctc With the first 

for the nllocations avnilable With Government for social c xpen

diture and the means for im:;>lo:rn.cntation of social policy. 

Thus Q~touchability h~s been abolishod by the Constitution 

itself ~nd all actions inYolving 'untouchability' nero made 

ccgn:is::::tble offences under th-:; Untouchability Offences Act of 

1955 nnd, in thG lieht of its ineffectiveness, w&s comprehen

~ivcl;:; n.:ceJ;.ded "1-Ti th mere _stringent penal ties and less rigid 

p::·occ.durcs in 1976 a.ll.:i rcnanc:d as "P::otoction of Civil Rights 

·'-c:, 1955". At::-c::::i tit;S on Scheduled castes have hoircvcr not 

cc:-.s-::d or di::::.ir .. isllc·i; in f::..ct tl1.;::;y hnve tended to increase and, 
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in recent tii:'lcs, have led to civil dis~r(:e~~·:rith t::.; cc:: :: . .--~c·:·. 
castes shoW:i.ng sj.gns of collective self-d0fc:nce [·.nd sonet:.!.lcS 
aggressive retaliation~ This could be regarded as an inprove
ment in the sociol05J of their position but it brings no credit 
to the law-enforcing ~gency. As regards untouchability in the 
use of drinlcing \·Tater, the State has follolved the line of ler.st 
resistance and violated the spirit of the Constitution by pro
viding their oivn sources of drinking '-tater for the Scheduled 

. 26 \./' 
castes resident in our villages. The gravity of the presence 
of untouchability in this respect can be vividly seen by the 
follovring grouping made in the latest. available report of the 
Commissioner for Scheduled ~astes and Scheduled tribes (1977-78). 
! quote: 

1. Villages where Scheduled castes 
and caste Hindus·have common sources 
of drinlcing water without any discri
mination. 

2. Villages'whcre Scheduled castes are 
allowed to use common source of 
drinking water ·with some restric
tions. · 

3. Villages .Jihere Scheduled ·castes· ·have 
tlieir own source of drinking vrater·. 

4. Villages where Scheduled castes.are 
given drinking ";ater by pouring . 
into their pots by caste Hindus· 
or they have to fetch water from 
agricultural vTells or springs and 
rivers. 

5 per cent 

............ 

-- 75 per cent 

10 per cent. 

The Report concludes that untcuchabili ty iS thus pr'evalent 
in about 95 per cent of villages regarding ac·cess to drinking 
water resources, though it adoits that these percentages are 
based only on general observ_ations in the field and not on any 
survey. Even with this limitation, the position does not cer
tainly square·Hith the constitutior..al obligation for the aboli
tion of ~~touchability and ~akes nonsense of the atte~pt by 
back·.rard caste organisations to brir..g the untouchables under a 
coG~on politicRl b~ner for the redress of social and econo~ic 
b::.cl::l·rardness. 
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A.s rege.rds th8 position regc.:rdin3 resc:;."v<..:.tion in t::J ::_,.:;:..YL.:.

cc s rmdcr the naj or Stc.te Govorn..-:::ents, the R0po~ct gives th? 
27 f ollcr.rin,::; c1.2. ta for the Scheduled castes: 

---------------------------------------------------------------

~--------------------------------------------------------------
Andhru. 13.27 3.80 3.00 8.00. ·12.00 
Ass:J.n 6.10 
Bih<J.r 14.10 
Gujc..rnt 6.84 1. 48 3.47 ·8.75 70.70 
Haryano. 18.88 3.50 3.20 . 8.40 27.90 
Jar:n.rnu & Kashi!lir 8.25 
Ko.rnataka 13.-14 . 4.70 4.60 7.60 17.20 
Kcrala 8.30 2.34 3 • .76 6.97 13.40 
l1adhya Pradesh 13.09 0.93 1. 97 7.00 12.30 
1-!ahc.rashtra 6.00 4.60 .. 5.90 12.70 . 24~70 

Orissa 15.09 1.00 5.96 7.70 17.80 
Punjab 24.71 7.21 12.30 12.13 37.63 
Rc.j c::sthan 15.82 8. 60 10.86 11.20 21.80 
To.wil Nadu 17.75 4.00 3.31 11.00 
Uttar Prndes:1 20.99 4.10 3.40 8.40 16.40 
\:est Bor.g~l 19.89 1. 35 2.00 3.07 11.70 

---------------------------------------------------------------
!Jo infornation was received from the Governments of Assam, 

Bilw.r and J on;:,1u & Kashmir, while the blank under Class IV in 

Tanil No.du is nccounted for by tho footnote that there iS no 

sep::~re'.tc reservation for SC/ST in Tar,lil Nadu. The data mc.ke 

cleo.r the deficiency in thG percentage of posts filled to the 

pcrccnt::tge reserved declines shO.·rply from Class IV to Class I 

n.nd th.:;refore to the f:::ilure of the syste::::J. of reservntion to 

bring about c. si:.;nific 2-.nt inproYe:::wnt in the econonic condition 

of the Denbcrs of the Scheduled castes. I have not given the 

d:..t.:::. r.:lo.ting to Sc~1eduled tribes forrcason of not complicating 

t:.: .. ~ t::~'Jl-:, b-u.t tl:.; ir position iS e.lso not Significantly differen 1 

I 

in r0s:;\Jct of pe!'c8r..t2.g8 of posts filled to posts reserved. 
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The pos.!l t-lon regarding the.!l r unPnployne"+ "'t·,+-- ... -··,... t'· ·'"' ..&.. -"" ....... ..., ~ ... J.."' 0 .._ ... "''-""'".,' v \..• ..... -

oztcnt it can be inferred from the statistics of job-seokeTs o~ 
the livG register of Er.:ploy:::nent Exc!1anges, by .educc..tion lovol 
<:'..nd occupational groups, is given in the folloiving two tc:..bles 
taken from the Report of the Cor:J.miSSioner for Scheduled c~stGs 

28 ' . 
and Scheduled Tribes. 

~---------~----------------~---------~---~-----~---------------
Educational lovei. Nubbor on live register 

as on 31-12-1977 
----------~----------------------------------------------------
1 • Belo"~;·T !'Iatric, including illi

terates. 
2. Natriculates 
3~ Persons who passed the Higher 

Secondary, including Intermediates/ 
Undergraduates. . 

4. Graduates; including post-gratuates 
(all disciplines) . . 
Total (educated .. Llatric and above) 

Grand Total: 

130,391 

.64,563 
494,91:7 

'1281 ,881 
' . 

-~~~~-------------------------------------------------~----~-~-

----------------------------------~----------------------------
Occupational groups Number on live register 

as on '31-12-1977 
---------------------------------------------------------------
1. Professional, tec~~ical, related 

2. Administrative, Executive and 
Nanngeri~l 

3. Cleri'cal and r e11:1. ted 
4. Sales 
5. Service 
6. Farmers, Fisheroen etc. 
7. Production and related including 

transpcrt e~uipment operators and 
labourers 

8. Work seekers not classified by 
occupations 

Totc.l: 

42,790 

298 
42,398 

119 
156,062 

3,612 

103,751' 

510,366 

1281 ,881 

~--------------------------------------------------------------



The ::1ain body of the Report gives .the :t'ollo-::'lii-16 :f1..1.::..'t:~e:.• 

info:r::J.c..tion regardin.c; the i·rork performed b;:-,r t:1e Employraent 
E;-:ch2..~1ges 2 9 durin:: 1977 in :i"'espect of Scheduled caste meu!Jers. 

No. of res;istrations made 
No. of placements affected 
Percenta~e of pl~ce~ent of regis
tration. 
No. of reserved vacancies notified: 
No. of reserved vacancies filled: 
Percentage of reserved vacancies filled 
No. on the live register at the end 

637,372 
68,973 

1 0 u 82~b 

57,960 
3~,961 

55, 1 s;:~ 

of the year. 1 ~81 ,881 

The problem of unemployment is also a notional problem, 
involving many more millions than that shown for the Scheduled 
castes, but the data given show the relative ineffectiveness 
of the. special treatment given to the Scheduled castes. 

0Ul' plann~ng has alsq prov~ded for special development 
prograa~es for meeting the needs of the Scheduled ca~tes as a 

• 4 ~~ • • • • ' • • 

supplement to the total developmental efforts made by the 
general sector of dev~loppent for promo~ing the .social and 
econo:;1ic Hellbeing of the people. The Report points qu~~O 
that u."'.der the successive Five Year Plans, an amount of 
Rs. 322.25 crorcs "ivas ::::pent for the welfare of the Scheduled 
castes of which more than 60 per cent was on educational sche
oes, 10.per cent on economic development schemes and the remai 
ing 30 per cent on health, housing and others. The Scheduled 
castes '\-Tere also expected to share in the overall plan expendi 
turc for economic and other development to the extent of their 
population to the total population; but thAt this had not 
ac~ieved can be seen fro~ the attenpt initiated in recent year 
to quantify f~~ds from. the identifiable general programmes and 
orient t~c~ to the extent possible to the needs of Scheduled· 
c~st0 persons. T:b..is progra:r:u:te was started in 1975-76 and 
g~ tl:3!'ed sane nor::. en tu.E qv~;c the ~ucceeding yec..rs Jmt there has 
bc;~:l no ev:tlu::..tion of hoi•T far it actually reached the Schedule 
c::-.:::-t3 ro~u.1.::::.tio::.1 ::-.1J.Ci L'"l 11hat proportion as co:npc:.red to their 
?~=~c~t~c~ to t~~ tot21 population. 
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Our plan."'ling has also set up special p:L·ojccts fer c:ccatiae::· 
er:;).ployment and additional inc orne to the poor L1 :.:·ural Fl.l"ec.n b:-· 
cre~t!ng agencies fpr sua~l far~ers~ ~argin~l f~~~e~s end ng~i-

cultu.ral labourers and providing the::. 1·Tith funds. S;:ec::..a:;_ 

instructions w·ere gi'iren by the Union Gmrerm:::.cnt to ace tl1t..t per

sons belonging to the Sched·JJ.ed cc.st·:?S got. <.::.cec::: .. 1~t;; bene:::·:.-~ 

fro;.:J. this general schene. The Office of the Conwissioncr nade 31 

efforts to collect infornation regarding the be~efits obtained 

by Scheduled castes :::.nd got replies onlr fron 78 out of the 171 
S:?DAs, a!ld it vlas found that 12.48 per cent of the beneficiaries 

belon3ed to the Scheduled castes a~d got a shar~ of 11.36 per 

cent in the expenditure incurred. (Bes:Ldes, 9.48 per ·cent of 

the. expenditure was incurred on SC/ST tuken together). But the 

proportion of the Scheduled· castes aoong this category of the 

population is nuch higher than their proportion in the total 

population and correspondingly also their needs. The data co

llected by the Commissioner seer.us to indicate that the Scheduled 

cas·tcs "i'iere not getting their due share froiJ the expenditure 

incurred for th~ alleviation of the poverty of these categories, 

even though they undoubtedly consti~~ted a majority, especially 

ar::1ong agricul tur~J.l labourers and IJarginal faroers. Evidently, . ' 

the intermediate castes, ~rrho cone under other backward classes, 

got the larger share. 

The Report ~f the Co!:lllliSSion cont.ains a great deal of infor

IJation about the various special scheiJes and expedients by. lihich 

the State tried to cater to the needs of Scheduled castes, but 

it has not been possible for me to use then in this lecture. 

They all reveal however. that these schenes have not been able 

to bring a bout a radical c h~ge in the social ~= tatus of the 

!::icheduled castes nor un;:t significant change in their economic 

condition. There have been sooe significant gains in the edu-

c::.tional sphere but these havo benefited oainly soD.e individuals 

and the better off nnong then; anci as pointed out by Hc:..rold 

I sac • s account of educatad untouchables intervimved in large 

· ci tics, the::-e ~n:.s found b"...lt little indic::!tion of their active 

c ~~1c0rn l·:ri th bettering t~e lot of their less fortunate caste 

fcllous. This h::!S c::.lso been tl::.o finding of Prof Parv::tthaiJ!la 



. ·' 
·; -:--:-.·~·)~['_L .-.., 

lc ~i ti:::liSin,z their behaViour pattern r.s 'tl:o :12cst forvrard oi' 

prc.;rc::::>SiYC section do not see 2.ny contradiction bot'veen avCtil

ing; !'.r!.cili tics nnd. tl:..0.n continuing to look down tho illiterate 
' 32 

U.."'lfort·u.Jl::1to. Scheduled C::-1-stc l'"-J.sses •. 

Tho fact of t!le nattcr is, as pointod out by the Comr::.is
Sionor for Schellulod castes, that "lmvs are not enough to cons

cientisc the nation when the probleE1 to be attacl{ed concerns a 

perpetuating nc~tional .s ci1onc ~ Th~ p;actice. of w1touchnbi.li ty 

HhiCh ~rises froD the !.1Cllt·:!.l att.i tude and behaviour of t hd SO-
, ,.It,. • " ' • ' ' ' • ~- .. ~. 

CE~llcd highor Sections h2.S to be tackl.ed by cnforc(n;;eni of· law 

as well as developing social conscience of the people. This is 

. a. progrO....ru:J.e W'hich vlOUld require involveoent of VOlUntary Workers 
o:f~ ails ec.tion"s o:f the -~~nn~it-Y:~··. 33, . . . . , ' . 

- - ' ' ~ . , I ' _, ~ I ' 

"The elen:.ent that hns contributed to divide people into 

dis crete groups is obviously the caste systeo 1vhich should be 

legally abolished. If relig~on is private £nd personal, caste 

in the Incaan con text is a social fact ivhich publicly upholds 

high nnd lo1r status. If untouchability continues today, it ·is 

as a po.rt of the caste syste:o.. Religion can be used as a power-. 

:ful instrucent of social change or conse~vatios •. Unfortunately, 

ouch th::!t is found in caste systeiJ has been ennesl:J.ed with Hin
duisn. ··Hhether it iS· c~ste or Hinduism which is the stronghold 

o:f U.."'ltouch~bili ty is difficult to ·decide. However for centu-

ries they l:~.ve co-existed and butressed one another. Tho need 

·of the hour is to cut the gordin.n knot· Hhich bjnds then P-nd 

' n 11·o~·T t'18 rei.. i r:::io:n to floo.t C:.nd S:i.nk the Caste • (italiCS :c1ine) • 

Unless tr...:i.s is dc:r..e, co..ste Will t3ke strange new ferns under 

d::::.1ocro..cy c..nd there 't·Till be increased conpeti ticn and tension 

to s2..fe::;u.ard tho vested interests of ec.ch group". Dr • .finbodka.r 

hc~;cvor l·rould doubt the possibility of caste being &bolished 

:fro~ Hin~u society. Ca.llin.s S"J.ch belief u gross err.or, he 

s::id: 11 C:-.ste is .22lig:.cn end religion is anyt:1ing but an insti

tution. It !21.'.Y 'be institution::.lised but it is not the sane ns 

t!:~ i:-_'3ti tu tio!:3 i::.. "t:hich it is er:.bo cldod. Religion is an 
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influence or force suffused thro'.lgh the life of e:::.c:1 i::.(~:."'til:-:.1:...1, 

rn.oulc'l.ing his chs.racter, deterrr..ini!lg his e.cJ.:; 3 and luG r0-

actions, his likes and. his dislikes. They a::'e forcss 2-Lcl i:1i'l1'.- · 

ences which can be dealt With by controlli:ag t~1Sru or cow:.tar-

vailing ther!l. It follo1·;s that ·L'l3 political st~""-i.:c·~·l·.:."': must be 

so formed that it l<ill contc:in rJ.echanisms Hhic:1 ~·Till bot cle the 

prejudices a::1d ::1ullify the injustices vrhich t:13 :::ociE-1 causes 

are likely to cause if they are let loose". 35 He 1vrote this 

in a p:::.:pe::::- he su'!::nni tted to the conference of the Institute of 

Pacific Relations hel·d at Quebec in Decembet 1942. But the 

political mechanism 1..rhic:1 he hiw:::elf hC'.l a naj or hcnd in design

ing has not suoceede·J in either cont:..""ollir:.z or co1.u: ... tervaili::g 

the social forces behind the caste system. On the contrary, 

caste as a social force has nou turned into a political force 

and castes have re-emerged as political lobbies seeking politi

cal power and control of Government, even though the ritual 

status which lay behind their origin has now ceased to be of 

social relevance. At the same time, the casteless untouchables 

continue to suffer from the disabilities iBposed on them by 

these castes, even though the latter have lost their original 

ritual binding. 

The political po\'wr given to the Scheduled castes by reser

vation of eeote in Parliament ancl State Legislatures does not 

seem to have helped· them either in improVing their social or 

economic position. As has been pointed out by Prof. Upendra 

Baxi, 36 anoth~r of my distinguished predecessors in the Arnbedkar 

Lectures series, the represe?tatiyes o~ the untouchables have 

not been able to form blocks of their oivn ncr develop a spirit 

of group consciousness. On tJ:le contrary, the;y ha~e become 

dependents of the ruling party and tag along ivi th th~m obtain-

ing some soall favours i."'l return.- The aboli ti6n of Double 

lle::1ber Constituencies have further '\'Teakened their position and 

increased their d.ependence on the ruli::g or other pr.rtj_es. 

Prof Br:.xi cluotes, Er H R Has ani \;ho spoke in Parli<:men t on the 
~oi:lts of cm1tinuc:d ·legislutiv8 reservations for the Scheduled 

c;roups z.r.d c.rc;usd t:::::::.t this hs.d an opiate effect and had only 
Ftt t~:.J co~_SGi'3nce oi the up:p8r clnsses ~nd upper castes to 
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sleep. He also refers to t~e 

.Ar.~be dknri ties in P2.rli~oent on tr..c bill for a bali tion of Dn"'."blo 
I:.;n~".Jer Consti tu(;ncies. Ironically enoue;h, these gentlemen 

donounced the wco.suro as "Un-Gandhian11 and agr.inst the spirit of 

tho I'oona Pact. They pointed out th2. t the 1Vl:ole ideE~ of the 

Pooa~ Iact·~2.s tb~t the s~var~as or the c~st3 groups were to 

work lrTith the Schc..ci.ulod groups or vice-vers.J. in search of a ncn·T 

socir.l order of cq_uo.li t~,r, digr..i ty and fraternity t v.rhile the 

bill ler.l. to o. ::::-~.:~·: foJ."'~J of segrogation ivllich over time may lead 1 

to dem.:J.!'.dS fer separate electorate. Prof. Baxi37 concluded that 

"tho device of rosGrvntion, designed to redistribute political 

po~·rer, as r'..! r.spoct of social justice, operates in fact as an 

'efficient• and 'inexpensive' r.1eans of social control and deman

ded that there shotud be a national debate on the Whole subject 

of legislative reservation as a moans for securing redistribu-

tive social justice. In fact, these reservations had only 

quieted the conscience of the top castes in regard to unto~cha

bility 2.nd produced a feeling of inertia in regard to the con

tinuing evils of the caste system, While the interr:lOdiate castes 

sr::.'lr in the cr:.sto system a means of securing political povrer and 

using the principle of ::.t"l:Servaticn to. secure for themselves 

econonic, C8ploy~cnt and educational concessions even tr..ough 

they did not hcwe the justification of the social stigma that 
ixle!ltified the U:ltouchc..blo clc..sses. Caste is thus getting a 

n,:)W an:i oore:: oischievous of life a...""l.d preventing the abolition 

of untouchability in practice and at the same time stimulating 

noi-T caste-based di visi "tO fcrcG s in the Indian polity and society 

And both untouch::~.bili ty C...'1.d cc.ste are linked With the Hindu 

r(1ligicn. 

It docs nrpe~r to ~8 th8refore that Without religious 

rcforo th~t would be revolutionary in respect of Hindu religion 

r.::d. tl:;:;reforc its ir...sti tutions, it 'i·rould be difficu.l t either 

to bri11g about a ::::;.c..j :r social ir::prove:.1en t in the lot of the 

U:ltcuc::::.bles cr !Jre,.:·ent the poli ticising of caste into formi

(1:_-..::-lo r.nd J.i3c.:::;r:.s.nt lcbbi;;s fer the seize of Goverll!Ticmtn.l 
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I do not understand the religious sancticn t:lat is ~-~t~-c·:.s:: 

to the c &ste S"JSter:~. The four varnas that :::.re ens~1rined ill t:::..:; 

Puru.s:;.a Soukta are cei·tainly in no way a description of tl1s 

caste systeo as it operates in India. I know of n0 religious 
authority be!1ind the :J.ultitude of castes anc: sub-c2.st.:;s t~:~--~; 

sprawl all over our sub--conti:.'lsnt nnd I see no rct'.s::::l fc::- t:~cil" 

s.::;parate identities with their reeidity of entry c:.nd exit to 

clain any kind of religious alibi for :1eir conti:rued existence. 

lToJ."' can I see hovT the C~1athur-varna theory could base itself on 

birth instead of performance nor hovl the Hindu dharmic code 

could claim the sc.ncti ty of religion for their cascriD1ina'tory 

tr.eatment of different individtHlls on the basis of birt:1. '\<That 

i.s Hindu religion ? I do not knoi:'i if it is the Upanishads or 

the Vedas or the rituals or the various forms of pollution and 

sanctity handed down by traditions end-linked tq birth and not 

to conduct or performance. Is it not lugh time to re-examine 

the basic index of What Hinduism iS and redefine it in terms of 

Which Will be·o.llied to modern ethos,· co~sistent With the modern 

{and also Vedantio) ideals of liberty, ~quality and fraternity 

Which are also enshrined in our Constitution, and be acceptable 

to those ''~ho call themselves Hindus. in· terns .. of a reinterpreta

tion and rejuvenation of the best in their ancient thought which 

'is consistent 't-;i th the best in :'.1od.ern ethical and s :piri tual 

teaching ? \tlh;:,r should our constitution give freedoc to anti

social and socially devisive and discrimin~tory institutions 
which are seeking. to lcee:p India in ·ae. medieval age in the name 

. ... .. · 
of Hindu religion ? Afterall, He have abolished ~ whfch 

claimed religious S~!ctity, raised the age of marriage in spite 
of shcstric injunctions to the contrary, and leaglised divorce 

8.nd Widow-remarriage despite Hindu religious orthodoxy and set 

up a new Hindu Civil Code enshrining equality before the law in 

pl2-ce of the cliscriuinatory HD-nus!:lri ti of e..."lcient and revered 

Hind.u vintage. \{hy can...'lot we take a similar stand on the sub-

ject of c::::.ste end ::bolish it by 1a1.-1 so tl:at at least legal re
cog:::'li.ti.o::.l c2.n be t::>.l-:.;n mray frou this social cancer in the 

In.:.i::~n polity ? I l::no~I that co:r..sti tu tional abolition of the 

cD-stG s~'ste::1 L:q.:,· bo no :::ore effective th2.n the constitutional 
::-."..>)2.i -:ic;. l'-:: u:::tct-:.c:::::::::ili ty. :Bu-4; c.t lecst it sets the record 
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just scciot,J.l go~l fer OU::i." cvernll sccietetl pl::t:r...ning ::;.n:::l help 

to create n cch esi V.::l 2-nd in tegrn tc cl Indic1.n socict~r. If lii!:.c:us 

nrc to b c trt:o..toc. as a rclicious grou:"), tlF;~1 t:i.1c cnn-~o s~-sto~J 

ni.lSt gc:. -If the c::.sto systc::1 iS to r.Jr:<::.i:1, it :-::ust be shc1 of 

th.; r::yth of rulic:;ioUO snncti ty, r~ncl c:=!.st::::::-; r:1r~ E"l\0-:::!:1St,:.;s :·.:.ust 

be ::.n-:1.e to stnr:cl en tb:2i:::' ow:;., :::v1cl.tlci;:10 "\'ll1c..tcver soculs.r rcetso:::.s 

t:1·..;y C0 1.1l:~ fi!.1,l : cr t:lv ir continued e~.iston co. I h2..VJ no hcsi...;. 

tio!l in sug-,;8stinc; th~.t tl'!C c~,sto systom has no r cligious sanc

tion ::n~l, oven if it h2.s, it has to be ended in the intere~ts 

of societal cohesion, c~otional integration and nationnl survi

val. E:,:ce:pting t:'!e untouch::::.blcs e.ncl the tribnl cornuuni ties lJho 

c.rc ac1.ni ttedly outside the pale of the cr~ste system and have to 

be helped to overcone social sti~1a that has attended the former 

nnd tho iSolation thnt has acconpnnied the latter, to treat 

caste groups 2-s units for discriminatory treatment and differen--· 

tial political favours end material benefits is to commit the 

s~~e nistnke that was nnde by our ancestors in respect of socia~ 

status and priVilnges ['.nd disabilities. It \>Tould also be to go 

against the direction cni spirit of ciodern history, economic 

developcc~t ~~d politicnl and sociQl ideology. 

T:1a qu;;stion oo.y be rn.iscd as to 'tvhat instrunonts of socia] 

plnnning can \oTO . u.so to bring about this oaj or societal change. 

There is no easy ans~rer. \'To ha-,e seen th::J.t even in the case of 

Scheduled co.stcs o.nd tribes, c.ll the progr2.nr.::es and allocations . 

,.,.o h::~.ve used for t:1eir special bcnefi t have not yielded signi

ficr.nt results or thG expected dividends in emotional integra

tion, o.nd in f::-...ct ttrc threntening to crente nevT vested interest 

in the continuity of group back~·rardness and give it nn undesired 

pcro~~ancc in a soci3ty thnt is, nt least ostensibly, pledged 
to the aboliticn of all bc.c::uc.rl!ness fran C.ll its menbcrs. But 

th3 rc~cdy is r:ot to give up in despair. The tine spirit is 

<"'.ll on tr.c side of the elirJ.inn.tion of bacl::i<rardness, provided 

1'fa d!vo:-ce cs.st:; fro:: religion, leak to the working of class 

~~~ net caste fer the fight ~~4inst sccic.l injustice and for 

t - ~ 1 . t . 4 • t. s ~ 1" . 38 '1 th !:2 scc-.::.rinc or e.g:~-~ :-.r~an c:n~.~ ~en o.~. ~Vlllg nne.. usc e 
~- - 8 ~ ·~ ~~~-,o~-~~+ -~s~ ·.2~~~r, e~u~~.+~cn, sc~ence, ... ..:.::c·..: c: occ::c:::::.:..'"' ~.. . .:.-.. .... .::-""'--"'• --..;;; __ ..,..__ - -·· ...... .... -
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technology, and a policy of protective or compensatory discri
r::L'1~.:!iion u.nd special allocations in favour of individuals who 
c.rc cconor..:ically and educationally or ·socially handicapped to 
s::..~~.blc then to realise th.;ir potential and stand erect and 
1:-1 t~cut cru.tchos in the national uainstream along With their more 
r.:ci v~_2.•JGI3cl bretl;ren. Afterall, it iS the individual Whose 
·~: :.-tter::1cnt and. realiSE>~tion of potential for gro'\vth and develop-

tl}e 
:·_ .-::·~ :ihich co:nsti tute:s; :::1otivc force for the creation of a good 
: cci: ~~-, soci:::.l insti tu:'~ions and social groups can serve only to. 
t~:J · 8xtont thev enable the individual to rid himself of his fet-

- "' 

t~rs ~nd fulfil the oate~ial end material potential for develop-
rJGj_lt vrhich is latent in his being. We cannot afford to turn 
social institutions and social groups into vested interests and 
enduring lobbies either for backwardness or anti-social aggres
sion if we want to build a good society. Nor can we r~ly only 
on Governmental poi·ler and patronage for achieving a good society. 
There must be a due balancing of merit and need if we want to 
create a socialist society that will abolish poverty and promote 
grow·th With social justice. Above all, a value system based on 

... 
individual humanise and social cohesiveness has to becoee a 
nationo..lly propagated progrc>nne, _using all the instruments and 
institutions at its disposal and enlisting the cooperation of 
dedicated individuals and voluntary institutions in the process. 
If lve are to create a ne'\'T social order 1 in which justice, socinl, 
economic and political, shall inform all the institutions of 
tho national life' as our constitution promises, it cannot be 
done by any planning that does not give a proninent place in 
its instruments to the propagation of the values essential for 
tho creation and, subsequent oaintenance of tho desired new 
social order. It is the teaching profession and the student 
class who have to play the biggest role in this matter and it 
is to thee nnd the socially dedicated individuals and volun
tnry institutions in our country that I would-direct my appeal 
for helping our politics ~d econooics tc take the right direc
tion and proceed fori·mrd to the fulfiloent of our national aspi
r:::ttion for the just society that ue haye prooised ourselves in 
our Constitution. 
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I shall q_uote t!1erefore :fro1:1 t·_e 

H.:::port of th;:: Cour::.ic:::ione:;:o for Scheduled. c::.stes and Jcl1aC.uleJ. 

tribes, uho has I:lorG conpetence as Hell as Lwre r:utl:ol~ity for 
' 30 

S]!3::ll-:i:ng on zocietal ,Cheinge. I quote: ..1 

"Apart from anything else, it is the younger generation 

that could be ::1a.c:e the vehicle of social change by 

inculcating in them the spil"i t of cosr'.lopoli tanism and 

by socialising the c!1ildren in the villages and mobili- · 

sing the energies of ne8.rly 3 1:1illion teachers at 

various levels to give it a sense of renaisance". 
.. '. '. 

I uould end With the suggestion that every voter in the 

lund be supplied with the text of the directive principles of 

state policy embodied in Part IV of the Constitution in the 

languaee he can understand (written if he is literate and 

crc.l by a tape record if he is. literate) and then asl\: every 

"~.toter to as1c the candidate 1vho seelcs his vote ·to explain ho1·r 

he proposes to impler:1ent these principles and, if he had been 

elected earlier, Hhat he did to get them ir.:tplemented. 
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Lectures, 1978- Unpublished, 
Ibid. B~i, Ambe~~ar Lectures, 1978. 
C,P<::>.rvathamz:a, "The Scs alone c annat 
orgc~nizG n:1d successfully lead a move
ncnt. All the dcpri ved and doivn
troc1~~cn across the castes have to realise 
and cone together •. Caste interests have 
aHrays cut ::::.eros s class interests. 
Effcrts should now be focussed on turning 
the clock 1

' in her unpublished paper 
"T!:1e II eaker Sections of Society -- The 
Scheduled Castes of India". 
Ibid, Vol.I, page 4, para 1.17. 


